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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR

Senior Class
PlayDraws
Capacity Crowd

94 Years Old Today!
I

Looking Around the County
Rounds Out 65
Years aa Druggist *
Ralph Bradford, Pontiac drug
gist, is this week rounding out
his 65th year in the drug business
In Pontiac. He began work at the
age of 16 as an apprentice a t $150
a year for Caldwell A McGregor,
pioneer druggists. The second
year he received |600. After five
years as an apprentice he went to
Chicago to a pharmacist school
and 66 years ago opened his own
drug store in the location he now
owns. He served 14 years as post
master, later was comptroller of
customs in Chicago and director
of conservation under Governor
Lowden and Emerson, but all the
time continued his drug store.

W

“Ufa Ozark Cousin”

Pronounced Best
School Play

Car Overturns
When her car went out of con
trol and overturned on a loose
gravel road one mQe west* and a
half-mile south of McDowell on
Wednesday of last, week, Mrs.
Dorothy Eacret received minor
injuries but her car received an
estimated damage of 6400.
Good Water Supply
Flanagan village folks have an
advantage over moat other towns
in that their w ater supply is from
an artesian well end the water
is soft. Pressure forces the water
to the surface from where it is
pumped Into an elevated tank
holding 46,000 gallons. The well
is 167 feet deep and was dug in
the summer of 1944 to replace a
similar well that became clogged.
W ater users pay a 64.60 mini
mum for six months with 60 cents
per 1,000 gallons over. Two-thirds
of the users stay within the min
imum. H ie city’s water revenue
runs between 61,700 and 61.800
per six months.
Sampled every four months, the
water has never had an unsatis
factory test.
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Eastern Stars to
Install Officers
This Evening
The Chatsworth Chapter of the
Order of the Eastern S tar plans
to install newly elected officers
tonight in the Forrest Masonic
hall.
Officers to be installed are: Ma
bel Haase, Worthy Matron; Rob
ert Penwitt, Worthy Patron; Edith
Ruppel, Associate Matron; Aquila
Entwistle, Associate Patron; Edna
Hitch, Conductress; Lorraine Gerbracht, Associate Conductress;
Elsie Milstead, Secretary; K. R.
Porterfield, Treasurer; Fern Por
terfield, Organist; Delia Hanna,
Chaplain; Nellie Shafer, Marshal;
Grace Marr, Adah; Irene Walker,
Ruth; Myrtle Entwistle, Esther;
May Bennett, Martha; Lula Wal
ter, Eldfcta; Clara Schade, Warder
and Charles Hammond, Sentinel.
The Installing Matron for the
evening will be Bess Switzer; In
stalling Marshall, Viola Chrisman;
Installing Chaplain, Anita Hitch
ens; Installing Organist, Elma
Trinkle.
The installation is being held at
Forrest due to the local chapter
being without a hall since the fire
last March.

NO. 15
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. W. M. Romans announces
the engagement and approaching
marriage of his (laughter, Jerleen,
to Mr. Glen Bruner.
The couple will be married in
the First Baptist church on Sun
day, December 29th.
-------------- o--------------

Telephone Rate
Increase Hearing
Set for Dec. 12
A hearing In the m atter of the
proposed increase in rates of the
Illinois Commercial Telephone
company will be held on Thurs
day, D ec. 12, 1946 a t 9:80 a.m.
in the Circuit Court room in Pax
ton.
This hearing is to permit ob
jectors to be heard of the cities
and villages of Paxton, Thawville,
Roberts, Melvin, Bellflower, Saybrook, LeRoy, Lexington, Colfax,
Anchor, Cropsey, Sibley,
Falr
bury, Chatsworth, and Piper City.
Representatives of rural exchang
es with connections a t the above
named local exchanges may also
appear at this tim e and place.
—-o--------------

Recently Elected
County Officials
Now In Office
a

Sheriff’s Office
Has Only Change
Of Personnel

A capacity audience enjoyed the
(Pontiac Leader)
antics of tMa year’s senior play
Newly elected county officials
cast in "His Ozark Cousin” last
assumed the duties of tlheir oiTuesday evening in the high
fices
a t the Livingston coumy
school gymnasium.
court house Monday as prescribed
*n»e play was proclaimed one
by state law.
of the most entertaining ever giv
Although five county officials
en in the local stage. The youth
were elected in the Nov. 5, elec
Cars Crash on Gravel Road
ful acton and actresses spdkc
tion, the only new faces a t the
their lines distinctly and acted
Three persons were hospitalized
court house today were in the
their parts in a natural manner
a s 'a resulte of a head-on collision
sheriff’s office.
GEORGE J. WALTER
which reflected credit on them
of two cars two and a half miles
Don Morrison, of Pontiac, suc
selves and their director, Miss
George J. Walter, who reached south of Falrbury on a country
ceeded Robert Jones as sherifi.
Jane Owens.
his 94th birthday anniversary to road Wednesday afternoon of last
Morrison announced the following
The play itself wan an excellent day, entertained 28 relatives and week.
appointments: Harold Anderson,
selection for this particular group. friends at a party a t his home Mrs. Paul Thomas, Falrbury,
Dwight, chief deputy; Maurice
The children of a wealthy Ozark last evening.
was the most seriously injured.
Cox, Pontiac, deputy; Kenneth
mine owner are surprised during
HUSBAND, WIFE
The evening was passed with Paul Thomas, her husband, re
Hamilton, Pontiac, office deputy;
their parents absence by a letter visiting and music. Phil Koemer ceived minor injuries. Don Miller,
EXCHANGE FORD
and Clarence Newman, Fairbury,
from their New York cousins contributed with accordion and son of Lewis Miller, Cropsey.had
COUNTY JOBS
jailer.
Estates
Settled
which stated that they intended violin music. Refreshments of ice j lacerations an his forehead and a
Mrs. Olive Singer assumed the
The
accession
to
office
of
new
ON
AGAIN
stopping to see them and to look cream and cake were served.
Final report in the estate of
Jfractured nose.
county officials Monday just duties of county treasurer, suc
The
T.
P.
&
W.
one-a-day
train
up some of the family geneaology
Mr. Walter is hale and hearty | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were Janies Snyder was approved in
ceeding Roy Singer. Mrs. Singer
In an old family Bible. The letter and certainly does riot look his traveling north in this sedan when county court recently. J. D. service was resumed Monday fol meant swapping stars in the Ford previously was an assistant in the
county
sheriff’s
office,
and
a
hus
lowing the ditching of the train
which
__
. intimated that
.... the Ozark I age. He was bom in New Y ork1they collided with a coupe driven Shaughnessy was administrator.
and wife traded their jobs treasurer’s office.
In the estate of Michael E. near Secor on Tuesday of last j band
cousins were hill-billies, irritated city in 1852 and when a small j by Miller. The accident occurred
Mr. Singer will remain in the
of
county
treasurer and deputy
the Rankin children, Glenda, (Ar- j boy moved with his parents and near a small hill which blocks a Franey, deceased, an order ap week, presumably by saboteurs. ! treasurer.
office as deputy. Herbal Lower,
-------------o-------------proving final report was issued in
leen Shots), Jack (Roger Zorn) , 1brothers to Indiana and then to full ivew of the gravel road.
Harry Allen, former chief dep Miss Selma Quandt and Dwayne
and Sue (Dolores Monahan) and Chatsworth, where he has spent Both cars were badly damaged. county court yesterday. James R. Cullom Looms
uty,
took over the sheriff’s job Jacobson will be retained as office
their friends. Pay Kirby (June j three-Quarters of a century, hon- The coupe was practically demol Franey, Nellie Rehholz and Ed
and
Sheriff
Crowe became employes by the new county treas
As Real Threat In chief deputy.Charley
ward Rebholz were executors.
Koerner) end Ned Richman ored and respected.
He was ished.—Falrbury Blade.
County Treasurer urer.
(Richard Shell). The young pro-| married in Kankakee September
Ira Boyer,
re-elected county
Keefe traded jobs with his wife,
VV Conference
pie decided to give the city cou- 25. 1377 , and he and Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Doris Keefe, who was deputy clerk in the Nov. 5, election, be
Coach
O.
H.
Roll’s
Cullom
Lmc i i ’ I. *"ey expected real resided here until her death in
Ramblers jumped into the thick treasurer. Mr. Keefe is no sfcanger gan another term in his office to
hill-blUy life, complete with a I March 1944
the to his new job, having held it be day. He has been a t the head of
feud and hill-billy wedding. They
fore his election to treasurer in j the county clerk’s office since
are __
_
selves as a very definite contender j *842. Miss Jessie Carson is steno May 19, 1941. At th at time the
Cheater,
county board of supervisors elect
,W£ k ‘n* , 'n i Waterloo, Iowa, Mrs. Clara Gris-! Lucile Gingerich and Clarence tendants were Mrs. J. Nelson! for championship awards with a I Brapher in the treasurer’s office. ed him county clerk pro tempore
Young, of Urbana, sister of the couple of decisive wins. The Ram-! * ° r tho first tmie ln 20 years
(FVank^IJvi ***?
Ty,£r wold, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and h . Castle were united in marriage bride, and Jack Claar, also of U r-Idlers Tuesday walloped the Piper f ° rdJ ° unnty baf. » different coun- to succeed James O. Scott. In
,tY* "k
“ «* " » Mm. Bather Schade of Chatiworlh
,2 M
Novcmbcr a*,,.
bana a friend of the groom. J m J c i t y Blue Streaks 53-25. Cullom ty Judge as Will M. tan n ad y va- subsequent .elections, Boyer was
only real hill-billy in the group and one son Arthur, of Chatselected county clerk.
in
McKinley
Foundation
Chapel
and made much of the fact that worth”.
mediately following the ceremony | traveled to Saunemin Friday to (
b s of2 “ f°r
Deputies Robert Stewart, Miss
dinner was served bw he Chinese meet their oldest rival and e s - ! Benjamin. Miss Betty Corbett is
he had “fit the yankees” in his
Champaign, III.
*
____ a _in.
_a i__
_________
t__*stGtlfwrnnhop
fnnforTnrlno
Ronimin
Eileen Collins and Miss Grace
caped
with
hectic
last
minute
1
stenographer
Judge
Benjrrun.
time.
The double ring ceremony was room of the Urbana-Lmcoln ho
Pitcher, all of Pontiac, and W. E.
The city cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska Man
performed by the Reverend James tel. After a short wedding trip 34-28 victory. Saunemin had held I County Clerk H. B. Shaw is !Moore, Forrest, will be retained in
them
on
even
term
s
until
the
last
|
commencing
his
third
term
in
(Bob Bouhl
and f\UlTl
Ruth Se•Haines
swrcia \DUD
K3UUIII unu
aef 11 •
•
R. Hlne, pastor of the McKinley the bride and groom will make
right), Frances (Bcttlemac Dona- May Be Illinois
Presbyterian church, In the pres their home at 708 Jasjier street, two minutes when the Ramblers office with Miss Gladys White as 1the county clerk’s office,
i County Judge J. H. McFadden
garnered two quick baskets to stenographer.
van) and Randall (Bob Zorn) ar- I> n n k a n / l 1 o r
ence of a few relatives. The at- Joliet, Illinois.
j
started a new term in the office
I
make
victory
assured.
I
C
o
u
n
t
y
Superintendent
of
rived end were completely taken 1
I All other teams were idle as Schools A rt Keefe will sta rt his he has held since 1940. He was
! " b y r * ®S? ,J^Per»onat‘nK of
L. A. Manning writes The PlainJURY CALLS CAR
far as conference competition goes j new term in August 1947 es that unopposed in tlie Nov. 5 election.
hiU-bUlie* until the young folks doa)er from Mema, Nebraska, un-, IIAVE ARRANGED
CRASH UNAVOIDABLE
but this week promises plenty of office doesn’t change until the end His court reporter is Miss Eva
noticed discrepancies in the use of der date of December i.t, as fol-1* ™ * MUSICAL
of the school year. Mis. Floy McDonald, Pontiac.
A coroner’s jury decided Friday action..
names, speeches that dropped the lowg.
1PROGRAM FOR PUBLIC
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, elected
evening that the death of Mrs.
Kempton moved into first place Thorson is assistant superintendw
I “In V°ur Ls8UC of November, The first public appearance of Clydia Tomowski, south of Piper in the W conference Tuesday by j ent of schools and Miss Marji county superintendent of schools,
muhinuL*
k" .
21st there was an item of an old the Chatsworth Township Plight City November 11th, was unavoid whipping Chatsworth, 41-30, on Jones, stenographer in the super will not assume office until the
^
^ , th° man 8° ^ cltin* fund* wh,ch yoo,School band, orchestra ami girls’ able.
first Monday in August, 1947.
the Kempton hardwood. Cullom intendent’s office.
The courthouse also has a new
The report of the jury said, “We, previously tied for first with the
Victor A. Lindquist, acting su
wcre *u*i,lctou5 ” • * ,rauddui >
« * ■»««•
"There was the same kind of a place next Wednesday in the high the jury, find that Mrs. Tomow Red Devils, was idle Tuesday j custodian, Roy Henson, who re- perintendent of school, will con
expectedly in the guise of a moun deal
here and they arrest- school gym at 8 p.m
ski came to her death November nighit. The two leading teams in places Adolph Anderson. Mr. An tinue in office until the school
tain woman to stop the marriage ed thearound
old guy and put him in Jail, j Although there will be no 11 at 11:50 a.m., a t Falrbury hos-J the conference will tangle Friday derson was custodian for 25 years. term has ended and ail reports
of her daughter, Glenda, to “Lafe” The
Chamber of Commerce of jcharge nor collection, the program pital.
-------------- o-------------are made.
Death was due to basal night.
Stark, supposedly to end
the Broken
gave him plenty of ■will be of the same high standard skull fracture, caused when the
Kempton now has three W
“feud” between the Rankins and publicityBow
so he left Nebraska and as the later concert or concerts car in which she was a passenger wins against no losses, while Cul Jones LeavingINTERESTING MEETING
the Starks.
came
to
Illinois.
in Broken .for which a charge will be made. struck a cement culvert abut lom owns two league victories
The Chatsworth Home Burea
Clever and appropriate costum Bow a few daysI was
After 12 Years In
ago and the A complete program will be found ment.
against no defeats. ,
unit met for its December mee
ing, combined with an ease of Chamber of Commerce
secretary in this tissue of the Tatler.
“We, the jury, believe the acci
Kempton had little trouble with Office of Sheriff
ing Tuesday afternoon a t
til
manner, made for an excellent gave me a picture and short
-------------- o-------------note
dent was unavoidable.”
Chatsworth, leading all the way.
home of Mrs. Leslie P. Schade.
production in which all twelve on the case. They intend to print
After 12 consecutive years in
NEW RESIDENTS
Others who were injured in At the half the winners were in
Miss Jessie Gampbell gave tfc
parts were of very nearly equal
some circulars and description but Mr and Mrs. Arden Allgaier and the accident were Lloyd H. Ring- front by a 20 to 8 margin.
the Livingston county sheriffs of lesson, “W hat homemakers shoul
Importance.
had
not
finished
them.
fice,
Robert
A.
Jones
was
getting
child, recent residents of Kanka ler, 35, of Forrest; Mrs. Louise
Kempton also won the second
know about currently used med
Marvin Bruner was business
ready to move out Saturday. His cines.’’ Mrs. Aquila Entwistle n
"If it happens that you think kee, have taken up their winter Crouch, 29, of Forrest, and Lee team game, 36-17.
manager and John Lange, stage this
Is
the
party
and
should
want
successor,
Don
Morrison,
officially
residence in the Charles Perkins Schuler, 34, of Chenoa.
--------------o------------manager.
ported on the Home Bureau tri
takes office Monday.
more information you could con
The accident occurred on route NOTICE TO VISITORS AT
to Qhicago. Roll call was in th
The between arts specialties tact the Chamber of Commerce In property while the Perkins’ arc
Jones
says
his
record
of
12
sojourning in Florida. Mr. All 24, near Piper City, when Mr. FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
were furnished by a girls’ ensem Broken Bow, Nebraska.
straight years “just about tops nature of a gift exchange. Twei
gaier is a new employe in the Ringler lost control of the car,
ble singing "The Nightingale” and
Dr. Charles Newberger, member anyone in the history of th,e coun | ty-four members and two guest
Accompanying the letter was Chatsworth Sears store. The All- which swerved off the road and
“Allah’s Holiday” and a string en this note:
of the State Board of Health, and ty.” He was second deputy under | were present. Mrs. L. F. McNeele
hit the culvert.
gaiers moved here Monday.
semble playing "The Marionettes”
j and Mrs. Clarence Bennett ai
“Ollie
Johnson,
Maywood,
Ne
-------------- o-------------Livingston County Coroner Ken consultant in maternity cases and Sheriff Edward Kammermarm and j sisted the hostess in serving a d<
and Brahm s “Valse.” The orches braska; served 30 days ln Custer
child
welfare,
has
visited
the
Fairwas
Sheriff
H.
R.
Davis’
chief
tra played before the curtain went county jail from October 1st to HAVE NEW GRANDDAUGTER neth Essington presided a t the in bury hospital as a field visitor for deputy before being elected to the ! iicious lunch.
up on the play. These excellent November 1st; about 60; soliciting Mr. and Mrs- T. J. Baldwin aTO quest. Jurors were A. E. Moore, the State of Illinois. By his di
himself four years ago.
FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
musical numbers were under the fraudulerftly for Volunteers of tbe grandparents of a new daugh James Rush, L T. Goodpasture, rection the patients in the obstet office
Before
entering the sheriff’s of
Alfred Metz, William Ford and
direction of John Elliott.
The Home Bureau unit of Fa’
rical unit will be permitted but fice as deputy, he was a member
America with forged credentials; ter bom to Mr. and Mrs. O’Hem W. M. Brown.
in
Peoria,
Nov.
26th.
The
little
ette
township will meet Wedne"
two
visiteors
a
day.
The
local
hoshad many endorsement letters."
of the Pontiac police force two
day, Dec. 11th, at 1:30 at the hon
BAUNEMIN VOTERS
pial cooperates in this order to years.
This may or may not be the miss has been named Colleen. Her BASKETBALL TEAM
Mrs. '
APPROVE BOND ISSUE
insure greater safety for the pa The only souvenirs Sheriff Jones of Mrs. J. Kemnetz.
same fellow who “worked”’ Chats mother was the former Mary Jane STILL SLIPPING,
Singer will assist the hostess.
FOR FIRE DISTRICT
tients.
worth a short time ago, collecting Baldwin of Chatsworth. The BUT KEEPS TRYING
is
taking
with
him
are
small
scars
O’Hems have two other daugh
A lesson “What homemakei
Salome Sohlipf, Superintendent on his neck, received in a knife
Only four people voted against money in a tambourine and wear ters.
should know about currently use
Basketball fortunes are still bad Approved by the Medical Staff
fight
in
1941.
He
was
arresting
the proposition to issue bonds in ing a blue uniform and cap, very
------------- o------------a t Chatsworth high with Kemp
-------------- o---- *--------a boy charged with draft evasion medicines" will be given by Mif
the sum of 615,000 to provide fire similar to the Salvation Army RURAL YOUTH
ton winning Tuesday night 44-30, NEW ADDRESS
and
was attacked by the youth’s Jessie Campbell. Mrs. Clarenc
prevention equipment for a dis uniform.
CHOOSE OFFICERS
and
Sibley
copping
the
first
home
Hirstein of the Forrest unit, wi
L
t
Thomas
J.
Seright
0-2032314
-------------o
..............
father.
trict Including Saunemlh and sur
1st Corns. Sqdn. A. F.
In an election held one evening gme Wednesday 37-29. The Kemp
His plans arerindeflnlte, he said present a lesson "Rural Schools.
rounding territory.
Equipment Pontiac Youth
APO 710, care Postmaster,
last week, Michael Klesewetter, ton reserves won easily but Chats
yesterday, adding that he "prob All members are to bring appre
which will be purchased for the
San Francisco, California
ably won’t do much until spring.” priate Christmas table decoration
Pontiac, was elected president of worth reserves came back to beat
Saunemin fire protection district Has Grand Champ
Sibley,
running
their
record
to
8
—
....
o-------------to participate in decolrating a fe*
—Saturday’s Pontiac Leader.
the
Livingston
County
Rural
Includes a truck with high press
JOHN DEERE DAY
tlve dinner table. During the re<
-------------- o ---------Youth club Tuesday night Other wins ln 4 games.
ure pumping equipment Eighty- Hog: At Big: Show
Right now six players on the
Odlins Implement store will P. T. A. CARNIVAL NETS
reatlon period the members an
six voted on the proposal in Sau Bill Worthington, 19, Pontiac officers elected were:
guests will participate in a Chris'
nemin and 83 voted hf the rural farm youth, who lost his right Darlene Falck, Flanagan vice- two squads are ineligible because have a preview of what’s new In SIBLEY GROUP 6900
mas gift exchangee
arm last spring in a tractor acci president; La Della Hoerner, Pon of incomplete or failing school John Deere tractors end equip
A carnival sponsored by the
------------- --------------dent, had grand champion Hamp tiac, secretary; Virgil Sancken, work, but some of these will be ment with pictures and entertain Parent-Teacher Association ’ in
In
action
next
week
es
they
have
LEASES FEED M il.!.
ment
in
the
Grand
Building,
on
GARD OF THANKS
shire hog over all breeds at the Emington, treasurer, and Dorothy
Sibley one evening last week took
Wagenseller, Falrbury, reporter" buckled down to work. This short Tuesday evening, December 17th.
Henry Martin has leased h
I want to thank my friends and International Stock Show ln Chi About 45 rural youth members squad gave Coach Kuntz quite a I t’s free to fanners and their fam In approximately 6900. The pro feed
mill in Chatsworth to Vet
ceeds will go to the school's band
relatives for cards, letters, gifts cago last week,. He defeated 139 attended tbe meeting in the Farm problem as to how to field two ilies.
entries.
Worthington
works
on
and
Junior
Sanders, brothers, e
fund.
and other acts of kindness during a 409-acre Livingston county farm Bureau assembly room in Pontiac. more or less experienced squads.
- ■ o-------------fective Monday. Mr. Martin stl
Spook
houses,
fortune
telling,
my stay ln the hospital.
Next week games are at Cullom MOVING TO ALASKA
his father, Gordon Worthing Farm Adviser W. F. OooUdge dis
movies, rogues’ gallery, dancing retains ownership of the mill an
Mrs. Raymond Billingsley with
cussed, "What extension service and Piper City where competition
Mrs.
Gerald
Palmer
and
chil
ton,
thrq>
miles
east
of
Pontiac.
and dart throwing were some of states that he and Mrs. Marti
-------------- o-------------means to rural youth.’’ Michael is plenty tough.
dren plan to leave Chatsworth the attractions. A program was will continue to reside* ln Chat
He
has
been
active
In
county
4-H
A CORRECTION
...........
p----------- Klesewetter gave a report of ac
soon for Alaska to join Mr. Pal given by school groups.
worth, but he will devote his tin
club work for ten years.
After It was too late to porrect Cropsey Youth Places Second
tivities at the Illinois Agricultural BPS TIME CHANGES
mer who is a pharmacist mate in
to selling stock feed on the roe
The
climax
of
the
program
was
h an error was discovered in the
------------o-------------Morris Pratt, of Cropsey, had association conference ln Chicago DECEMBER .SIXTH
the U- S. navy and stationed in the crowning ot the queen, Nora
display advertisement of Lemur's, the second plaice barrow In the recently.
The Short Way bus line has an Alaska
Hammond, who was escorted by LOCATING IN
........ ......... o--------------------------- o-------------(, on another page of this heavyweight dasa of the junior
nounced a change in time of bus
Delmar Brucker and crowned by THE OZARKS
The third from the last show. Owen Pratt, Oropeey, plac —We have ladles cotton pa departure, effective Friday, De NEW ARRIVAL
Dale Winter; she was presented
Word has reached The Plai
line in the adv. read “mas store ed sbeh with his entry in the light- jamas end gowns in regular and cember 6 th, as follow*:
A daughter, Sally Kay, weight with a wrist watch. Miss Ham dealer that Mr. and Mr*. A. ,
for men.” This should have read weigh class of the hog show. En extra sizes.—The Style Shop, Pon
Leaving Chatsworth west bound 8 pounds, 71 ounces, was bom to mond Is a daughter of Mrs. John Raboin have sold their job prir
*Vnas store for women.” Leeour’s tries in the International exposi tiac.
at 10:10 ajn . 3:56 pz%, and 6:50 Mr. and Mrs. WlUUun Sterren- Hammond, and a granddaughter Jng business ln Elmhurst and
-------------- o-------------i pm
a woman’s store and not a man’s tion are classed by weight and
Bast bound leaves at 10:10 berg Jr., in the Falrbury hospital of Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Hammond locating ln Oacaola,
Tell The Platndealer the new*. a m , 2:56 p m , and 8:10 p.m.
not by breed.
Nopember 19th.
of Chatsworth.
the O zark country.
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Lucile Gingerich Weds Clarence
Castle In Champaign Nov.
h ^ S T L .Z S S S rJ!:
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Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

SHELL

PRODUCTS

F o r Service and Quality
CALL CHATS WORTH 188
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By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School
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NUMBER 8

PUBLIC INVITED TO
CONCERT DECEMBER 11

TIMING THE BRAKES
W inter driving Is more danger
ous than a t any season and takes
extra
precautions.
Checking
brakes, chains an Icy streets, work
able windshield wipers, defrosters,
are w inter ‘“musts". The heav
iest burden lies with the patience
of the driver, his physical well
being a definite safety factor. Analzlng 1000 conaecutive accidents
in an ordnance depot In 1934, the
greatest number occured between
11 a. m. and noon. Little or no
breakfast had been eaten by the
workers who had the accidents
which means that hunger through
the morning leads to fatigue,
poorer judgment, nervousness. An
emotional up-set makes a poor
driver. Grief, fear, anger, even
excess happiness can divert the
driver’s mind from the job a t
hand- I t is not just a checking of
car brakes but of emotional brak
ing as well.
-------------- o-------------Originally Settled by the French
The city of Detroit, Michigan,
was originally settled by the
French. I t passed to British rule
a t th e close of the French and
Indian war.

Colorado’s First Settlers
The first settlement In the state
of Colorado was by a party of gold
seekers In 1858. On November 17,
1859 the 9lty of Denver was in
corporated.
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No

A desert is not a rainless region.
TTiere is no p art of the earth s
surface without rainfall, but there
are regions very deficient in rain
fall. The Mojave desert has but
two inches rain fall a year.
-------------- o-------------K itty Hawk National Monu
—100 good grade envelopes with
ment, North Carolina, was the
scene of the first sustained flight your name and address for only
60c a t The Plain dealer office.
by a heavier- than -air machine.

wards, William Walker, Ronald RECEIVE “GOOD
Wisthuff.
LUCK” TELEGRAM
G — Goldie Hornstein, Jo Ann
The senior play cast reecived a
The first concert of the year Schade.
telegram the Tuesday morning of
will be held Wednesday evening,
—T—
the play from Miss Marjorie
December 11th, in the high school PLAY RECEIPTS SOAR
Reeves, wishing us good luck in
gym, beginning at 8:00 o’clock.
The program will include the fol TTie CrHS students did a good the play and wishing she could be
job in selling tickets for the sen here.
Thanks, Miss Reeves, we
lowing numbers:
ior play, "His Ozark Cousin.” The really appreciate^ i t
~
Cadet Band:
seniors sold $64.2p worth of tick
Miss Reeves, who taught Man
Dutch Choral—Metcalf.
*CA mean* C ap
ets,
the juniors $19.20, the sopho
illary A ction . . .
Phil and Dot (March)—Metcalf mores $35.00 and the freshmen, ual Arts and Music here, last year
a n exclusive Everis teaching music* in O ttaw a this
Hermina (W altz)—Metcalf
sharp patent.
$29.50.
Shafer's Agency sold year.
Sailor Song—Metcalf.
T here's n o th in g
$13.60 and door sales were $15.00.
- —T—
else like i t
Girls’ Chorus:
I gusas folks is oar town de about hoar” after dinner, and gets his
This made total receipts of LAB NOTES
Now Thank We All Our God $176.50.
as
stick worrying as in yonrs—over worrying over in one concentrated
From this will be sub
(Chorale) —Cruger.
The Biology class has among its
bousing and prices, and crops, and period. Whoa that’s over, ho rdaxaa
tracted the amusement tax of
Allah's Holiday—Friml.
Inks sad the little dot— Ik prob over a friendly glass of boor with
about $30.00, the advertising costs, collection of living specimens six
Orchestra:
moth cocoons and one butterfly
Ma Hookhts—and they talk shout
play books and other expenses.
lems that are always restlag up.
Elves’ Dance—Tschaikowsky.
The class is going to
pleasant things together, until bed
The seniors will have a nice sum cocoon.
Dsd Hoskins, who’s lived to ths time.
Marionettes (Strings alone) — to use for their senior memorial. watch these cocoons develop.
happy ago of eighty, haa a simple
Isaac.
The Biology class has been
—T—
From where I sit, that’s as work
formula for stopping worry. About
Valse (strings alonef—Brahms. SCRAPS IN, SCRIPT
studying parasites and the diseas
able a formula as yon could find. . .
every
problem,
ho
asks
hh—
If:
Is
Andante Cantabile from 5th
es
they
cause.
Among
these
were
Ninth periods seem to t>e popu
Symphony—Tschaikowsky.
there anything I can do about HT right down to the mellow glass of
lar lately. You don’t rate unless the tapeworm, hookworm, and 1^. 8 . Clock Manufacturing
beer that seems to wink away your
several
others.
Concert Band:
If th a n is, be i____
you belong to th at select group.
Clock making in the United
Come, Sweet Death (Chorale)— | Nice going, basket ball boys,
—T —
making a decision, or taking I
States began prior to the Ameri sary action.
Bach.
' even though we were a little be GIVE A TOKEN OF
can revolution, and is one of our
Hilltoppers (March)—Yoder.
APPRECIATION
hind Forrest.
But don’t vygrry,
If tharslou
oldest manufacturing industries
Valse Triste—Sibelius.
Ithere are other games coming up
The senior play cast presented The value of clocks manufacured
about it, ha aots i
The Bartered Bride (Selection) | that you will win.
their director, Miss Owens, with in theUnited States is more than
—Smetana.
I Why were there so many long a corsage of red roses and a 24 million dollars annually.
Copyright, 1946, United Stales Bremers Foundation
Tea for Two—Youmans.
I faces in the assembly Wednesday, charming bracelet and earring set
Father of Victory (March) — | the 8th period ?
Could it have of sterling silver with jewel sets.
Ganne.
| been we had just received our re
The seniors enjoyed their work
—T—
port cards ?
with Miss Owens and they were
Be ye there, Daisy Bell? Nice certainly pleased to see the play
SECOND HONOR ROLL
_
„ ,
, going, seniors, the play was super. turn out to be a big success.
The honor roll for the second
The gir]s Jn the ensemble sound_ Nice going, kids, it was a job
s.x weeks has been announced. It ed fine
K
it up, girls.
well done.
i seems that there are fewer names ____________
________ _
S O U T H EAST A V E N U t
•
KANKAKE E , ILLI NOI S
| in this list than on the first h o n o r ---------------------------------------------roll. Perhaps a little effort should
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Geo.
KANKAKEE, ILL.
SOUTH EAST AVENUE
be expended.
r
. ,
n s '
»
W alter gave a surprise party in
Thrifty
Seniors:
I
j
O
O
K
IT
IQ
D
Q
C
K
W
C
L
T
P
honor
of
the
64th
birthday
anni
Payment
Plan
E — Frahk Livingston, Richard
Items Gleaned From The versary of Mr. W alter. Guests
Shell, Arleen Shols.
Plaindealers of Yesteryear included the fiaculty of the publib
Fret no more over that extra
G — Robert Bouhl, Marvin Bru
schoolspecial Christmas gift. Give
ner, Stephen Herr, Jr., Gerald
While Crossing a street north
E versharp — the smoothest
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Tayler.
of the park on his way home to
writing pen in the world. Writes
December 4,1896
Juniors:
supper, Charles Bums was struck
3 months to 3 years on one re
E — Joy Dickman, Polly Hoelby an automobile and seriously in
Rev.
Kimberling,
engaged
in
fill, rolls the ink on dry, re
scher, Jean
„ McNutt.
_ ,
. evangelistic work a t Hoopeston jured- He remained unconscious
loads in 15 seconds, can't leak
G
Bermce Cohemour, Betty bas
called as pastor of the until nine o’clock th at evening.
—that’s the wonderful Ever
Grieder,
Arladene Pearson, Mari local Baptist Church.
The driver of the car did not stop.
sharp CA.
lyn Pearson.
John Lawless, of Chatsworth,
John Wellner son of Rev. J.
Sophomores:
and
Miss Agnes F. Doughan, of
Wellner,
Evangelical presiding
E—Jean Johnson.
elder of this district, began teach Britt, Iowa, were married Wed
G—Joyce Bennett, Lorene Mc ing school In Germanville near the nesday morning, Nov. 29, c* St.
Th« Friendly Store
Nutt, Barbara Roach, Norma church Monday.
Patrick church at Britt. They
Strange.
i Mrs. John Lindquest passed were attended by her sister, Mary
Freshmen:
away suddenly at her home south- Doughan, and his brother, William
E — Runell Curtis. Thomas Ed east of town Tuesday morning, Lawless.
death being due to neuralgfa of
TWENTY YEARS AGO
the heartI The Baptist church
young December 2, 1926
; people enjoyed a hard times social
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gerbracht
Tuesday night at the parsonage. of Peckham, Oklahoma, are p ar
Mrs. C. W. Lovingfoss and C. M ents of a new son, Glenn Wilbur.
LUNCHEON SIZE, 54 by 54, with 6 n ap kin s........................................ $12.50
Bangs were awarded prizes fer
W. H. Grosenbach is nursing a
the best make-upvery lame shoulder and bruised
DINETTE SIZE, 54 by 70, with 6 napkins
.......................................
14*98
Miss Helena Aaron entertained leg as the result of being trampled
25 young people at her home last by a horse.
DINNER SIZE, 60 by 90, with 8 napkins . .
. . . t .........................
19.98
evening with games, music and
Miss Esther Grieder and Leo
dancing- The commodious rooms Speck, of Peoria were married on
DINNER SIZE, 70 by 90, with 8 napkins
.................. ................ 27.50
were filled with ncLse of pure Thanksgiving morning in Peoria.
treasure, until a late hour.
, Mrs. Speck is a former Ch ts- j
Owing to lack of attention the worth girl.
a
Mrs. Mary C. Hall passed away j
cylinder to the engine at t:c
waterworks plant froze Sunday at the home of her son, James
night, bursting th at part of the Hall. Sunday a t Santa Monica, 1
machine. Until new parts arrive, Calif. The family were early resi- I
the w ater is turned off most of the dents of Chatsworth
Rev. M. V. Crum baker passed i
time.
away a t his home at Onawa, Iowa. I
Nov. 23. Burial was in Forrest ;
DINNER SIZE, 64 by 84 with 8 napkins................................................ 21.50
FORTY YEARS AGO
He
served
in
responsible
positions
December 7, 1906
in the Met' odist Illinois Confer
BANQUET SIZE, 64 by 108, with 12 nap kins....................................... 28.50
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Entwistle ence for many years.
and dhug ter, Ruth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Free will leave Chats
worth soon .for Missouri where
they plan to make their home.
Almost n forgotten luxury, these beautiful
Mrs. Patrick Monahin, 70, pass
ed away at her home in Charlotte
dam ask im ports are back again . . . the
township last Sunday, following a
stroke of paralysis. She is survivfirst since 19 40 - . . and luckily tim ed for
; ed by her husband £nd seven chil
*
i
dren.
your delicious holiday dinners. Loomed
Henry Penwitt, of Cullom, was
in Czechoslovakia and Belgium to bring
| in Chatsworth Monday, having ac
companied his son, Robert, who
you old w orld beauty at easy to own pric
boarded a train for Onarga where
!lie entered Grand Prairie Scmies. All packed in original boxes for gift
! nary there.
Miss Gertrude Turner, teacher
giving.
| in the grainmer department, rej sumed charge of th a t department
' again after an illness of several
weeks. Miss Nellie Duffy had
charge during her absence.
The Fair Store
William H- Walter, the big bass
drummer of Haberkom's Cornet
Linens * Main Floor
band had a birthday Monday and
th a t evening was serenaded by the
band and presented a pipe. Later
refreshments were served.
Mrs- John J. Lajiey, of Chicago,
J u s t P u t a R e c o r d in
died Tuesday a t her home in Chi
A Great Savlngl
cago, following the birth of a
t h e S lo t a n d i t P l a y s I
child a few m onths ago. Mrs.
Lahey was the former Mary Ellen
Came in and try this amazing
So big, to roomy, to comfortobt* . . . p quickly b it o « M Ik*
(Birdie) Oliver of Chatsworth.
new Philco “ l a o i” Radiofomlllo*' fovorit* choir. Built with r*illf*nt (tool »prlng coaitrwcPhonograph. N o more fussing
•lo* for amiwring comfort ond luauriouily up Soil Tarad la a Baa
THIRTY
YEARS
AGO
with
Uds, tone arms, controls
Art Topattry. Ovaroll halght 37”, teat 22" a 2S", with matching
December 7, 1916
or needles. It’s the new wljr to
ottoman t4 % ” a 20”, 10%” high.
play records invented by Philcoj
Mrs. A. G. Norman died in
*!
^
i
Come early. Stock is limited,
Bloomington
Tuesday morning,
where she had gone to undergo an
operation.
IM M ED IA TE D E LIV E R Y
Luella Arleen, year old daugh
Also have the famous Philco
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturm ,
residing southeast, of town, died Portable—B attery and Electric
Monday morning a fter a two on hand for Immediate delivery.
weeks’ illness of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mm. T. J. O’Connor and
daughters, Lucile and Julia, went
to Peoria Tuesday to attend the
PONTIAC
KANKAKEE
L
ordination to the priesthood of
Rev,
Vincent
Greene.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
m— m m
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Kom where I sit... l y Joe Marsh,

How to
Stop Worrying

$oe

‘* V < #

C1fic^hwt Slo*u

*15

f

Has beautiful,
damask dinner sets
for holiday feast!

(jrcvnMed

Pure linen damask dinner
sets from Czechoslovakia!

Pontiac, III.

Gleaming cotton and rayon
damask sets from Belgium.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
To Meet War Coat*
According to Representative
Dough ton of the House of Representatives a t Congress, in the
fiscal year 1945 more than 90
cents of every^ dollar spent by the
Federal government went 4o meet
the direct cost of the war.

\I

Industrial Courts
These courts are agencies for
the purpose of settling industrial
- - - By Alice Ramsey
disputes. They exist in about
twenty-seven states of the Union
Miss Winifred Meyer, of Eureka
and have statutory provision for
conciliation, mediation or arbitra spent the week-end a t her home.
W alter W atterson of Pontiac
tion. In
about fifteen states
special boards hava been created spent the week-end a t his home.
Howard Benway spent the week
for this purpose.
end
a t Lewiston doing some hunt
—100 good grade envelopes with
ing.
your name and address for only
- O r d e r your magazines from
Edward and Katharine Adam
60c a t'T h e Plaindealer office.
Fbe Plaindealer and save money:
visited relatives at Paxton Sun
day.
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park
• • spent the Thanksgiving holidays
* at her home here.
Paul Benway, of Joliet, spent
the week-end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Anna Benway.
Miss Gloria Benway is employ
ed a t the S tate Farm Insurance
company in Bloomington.
Raymond McCormick of Mexi
co, Mo., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kemnetz last Wednesday.
Miss Mabel M arlar spent the
Thanksgiving vacation a t
her
home a t Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Reed and
100% ALL WOOL COATS
Vera Gull berg were visitors Sun
day a t Pe oria and Meiamora.
Mrs. H arry Tjardes is a patient
Values to $35.00
\ \ a t the Fairbury hospital receiving
treatm ent for a throat ailment.
Mrs. Schneider and son, John,
of Melvin, were guests Thanksgiv
ing day a t the Carl Huber homeMr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
were guests Thursday of her uncle
Jothn Sterrenijerg a t
Crescent
All Other Coats In
City.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and
Our Entire Stock
Elmer were Thursday guests at
Are Reduced Pro
the Vem Amacher home at Arportionately.
genta.
Mrs. Louis Myer will entertain
the Republican Woman's club at
her home Wednesday evening of

Strawn News Notes

; DRASTfc

I REDUCTIONS

S'ON ALL LADIES’

:: COATS!

$26.99

Thursdoy, December 5, 1946

, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carstens
Mrs. Ray Hoeppner and John
of Flanagan and Mrs. Ella Marko Wood of Gary, Ind., visited the J.
of Fhlrbury were Sunday guests J. Kemnetz home Sunday. They
a t the H. M. Price home.
were en route home from Missouri
Mrs. Lloyd Ringler, who hcs
Lloyd Ringler, who had been a
been in Indiana for several days, patient a t Fairbury hospital since
came to the Charles Singer home Nov. 11, when he was injured in
Tuesday.
an auto accident, was brought to
Mr. an^l Mrs. Joe Benway and the home of his sister, Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurten- Singer Saturday.
bach visited relatives in Chicago
Misses Eleanor and Lois Stera few days last week.
renberg and Miss Dorothy Mae
Miss Norma Somers and a stu Flessner of Charlotte, and Bob
dent nurse friend, of Chicago were Bulard of Wheelihg, W. Virginia,
guests Thursday of her parents, were Friday supper guests a t the
the W. A- Somers.
Richard Ringler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and
Reddick, w ere visitors Sunday at Roberta visited relatives in Chica
the home of her brother, Roy go on Thanksgiving. Mr. Kem
Wilson. Mrs. Mattie Wilson re netz returned home Friday and
turned home With her daughter. Mrs. Kemnetz and Roberta re
Mr. nd Mrs. Joe Shilts and Mr. mained until Sunday.
and Mrs. John Mathia of Fairbury
Francis Somers, student a t Wesspent Thanksgiving w ith Mrs. leyas, and Charles Somers
of
Shilts* mother,
Mrs.
Flossie Gary, spent Thanksgiving a t their
Kuntz.
home here. Rita Somers and Verla
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Walters Taylor accompanied Francis tp
and family were Thanksgiving Gary Thursday and were guests
guests of their daughter, Mrs. a t the Robert Wood home. Charles
Bernard Spencer and family at returned with them and spent the
Forrest.
week-end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sheppard
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and
and children of Joliet, and Bill Emma and Gladys entertained relSheppard of New Lenox, visited at aties Thanksgiving day. Present
the home of their sister, Mrs. j were Mrs. Emma Hofer, Mr. and
Flossie Kuntz, Sunday.
Mrs. John Hofer and children.
* Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein Minnie and John Zurlinden, Mrs.
and Bonita entertained the follow Evelyn Siebenthal and Karren,
ing on ThanksgiLng day:
Miss and Delrls Stoller of Gridley; Mr.
Jean Stein, Normal; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin Siebenthal and
Gilbert Elliott, of Fairbury; Merle Curtis of Goodland, Ind.; Mr- and
Gibso, Detroit, Midi.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siebenthal and chil
Mrs. E verett Elliott and children dren and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sie- .
and Herman Johnson of Melvin benthal of Wolcott, Ind.; and Ed- j
ward and Miss Katharine Adam. |
and Kenneth Steidinger.

M"K i l"l H-M-K—
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Floor
Covering
• DO YOU WANT INLAID LINOLEUM?

I.

• DO YOU WANT FELT BASE LINOLEUM?
• DO YOU WANT ASPHALT TILE?
• DO YOU WANT RUBBER TILE?
• DO YOU WANT CARPETS AND RUGS?
You Can Find All of the Above at the

Kantatee Rug andLinoleum Co.
145 E. Station

Main 718

► y fl

X

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $6,50.

V

.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
V his mother, Mrs M attie Wilson,
•• returned ihome Wednesday from
! a few weeks’ visit with relatives
; a t Wichita and other points in
■ Kansas.

The Style Shop
P o n t ia c :,

i i j .in o ih

ROBE Him The Right Way!
For a full measure of lounging pleasure . . . an
all wool robe with a gayly figured designl
■f
t
»
<
a robe that "keeps fit" while he relaxesl

It's

Robes with a Free-and'Easy Fit for Him
. and Your Budgetl

i NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters, resident within the
the
boundary of the hereinafter de
scribed Fire Protection District,
as follows:
That an election will be held on
Saturday, December 14, 1946,
from the hour of 6:00 o’clock in
the forenoon to the hour of 5:00
o'clock in the afternoon on the
question of the organization and
establishment of the proposed Fire
Protection District, to be known
as the "Chatsworth Fire Protec
tion District,” under an act of the
General Assembly of the State of
Illinois, entitled “An Act to Cre
ate Fire Protection Districts,” ap
proved July 8, 1927, and subse
quent acts amendatory and addi
tional thereto;
That the territory within the
proposed Fire Protection District,
referred to above, is all th at terri
tory lying within the following
boundary Tine, viz:
All the territory embraced
within all of Charlotte Town
ship, lying South of the Ver
milion River; all of Chats
worth Township, including
the Village of Chatsworth;
and all of Sections 1 to 6, In
clusive, of Germanville Town
ship, all in Livingston County,
Illinois.
t
That each legal voter shall vote
in the polling place of the precinct
in which he or she may reside as
follows:
All legal voters residing within
the corporate limits of the Village
of Chatsworth, Illinois, shall vote
in the precinct herein designated
as Village of Chatsworth Precinct,
and that the voting place of said
precinct will be the Village Hall
in the Village of Chatsworth, Il
linois.
All legal voters residing outside
the corporate limits of the Village
of Chatsworth, Illinois, but resid
ing elsewhere within Chatsworth
Township, LivingBton County, Il
linois, shall vote in the precinct
herein designated as “Rural Chats
worth Township Precinct,” and
that the voting place of said pre
cinct shall be Livingston Sales
Room in Chatsworth, Illinois.
All legal voters residing with
in that portion of Germanville
Township, Livingston County, Il
linois, which is included m said
proposed fire protection district,
namely, all of Sections 1 to 6, in
clusive, of Germanville Township,
shall vote in the precinct herein
designated as "Germanville Town
ship Precinct” and th at the vot
ing place of said precinct will be
the Germanville Town H all\ In
Germanville Township, Livingston
County, Illinois, and th at all
voters residing within th at port
of Charlotte Township, which is
included In said proposed fire pro
tection district, t<5-wit; all that
part of C harlotte Township, lying
south of the Vermilion River shall
vote in the precinct herein desig
nated as ’’Charlotte Township
Precinct," and the voting place of
said precinct will be the Charlotte
Town Hall In Charlotte Township,
Livingston County, Illinois.'
That the form of ballot in said
election will be as follows:
For Fire
District

T. J. Lyons
‘T h e Place You Like To Trade"—FAIRBURY

Protection

Against Fire Protec
tion District
Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, thli
15th day of November, 1946.
J. R McFADDEN,

County Judge of Livingston
County, Illinois.

-
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CIVILIAIN PRODUCTION AB
PROHIBITS CERTAII
OF ELECTRICI

.

___________

u a t U x ’A - S j

A s a m e a n s o f c o n s e r v in g c o a l d u r in g t h e w o r k s to p p a g e a t
b itu m in o u s c o a l m in e s , th e

C iv ilia n P r o d u c t i o n A d m i n i s t r a -

#

tio n h a s is s u e d a n o rd e r, e ffe c tiv e 6 P . M . N o v e m b e r 2 5 ,
19 4 6 ,

w h ic h

p r o h ib its

th e

use

o f e le c tr ic ity

fo r th e

fo llo w in g p u r p o s e s :

•

0

*

" t ■ Refrigeration for air-conditioning except to the extent essential for industrial processes or for
health and safety.
2 . Outdoor and indoor advertising and promotional lighting.

3. Outdoor display and flood lighting except to the extent necessary for the conduct of outdoor
business or services.

4. Outdoor or indoor decorative and ornamental lighting.
8. Show window or show case lighting.
6 . Marquee lighting in excess of 60 watts for each marquee.
7 . White way street lighting in excess of the amount determined by local public authority to be
necessary for public safety.
8 . Outdoor or indoor sign lighting except for
(i) Directional or identification signs required for fire and police protection, traffic control,
transportation terminals, or hospitals, or directional or identification lighting for any
similar essential public service;
(ii) Directional or identification signs using not more than 60 watts per establishment, for
doctors and for hotels and other public lodging establishments.

9. Outdoor entrance lighting, except the minimum essential for public health and safety and
then not more than 60 watts per entrance.

10. Any other form of general outdoor or indoor illumination in or about any commercial, indus
trial or other non residential establishment in excess of 75 per cent of the illumination
normally used.

11« In excess of 75 per cent of the normal passenger elevator or escalator services in any build
ing having more than one passenger elevator or escalator."

This Company is required to bring this order to the attention of
all customers.
✓
«*

•

This order of the Civilian Production Administration is by its terms
mandatory, effective 6 P.M. Monday^November 25, 1946.

C E N T R A L IL L IN O IS
PU B L IC SE R V IC E C O M P A N Y
GA 1711
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Published Every Thursday By

BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND

K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class m atter
at the poatoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year -----------—
Six Months ----------Canada, one y e a r -------------TELEPHONES:
.... 32
Office Phone
__ 64
S. J. Porterfield, res. ..
... 33
K. R. Porterfield, res.

\ We Froudly Preeent Our Line of Practice! GUta end Suggestion

for Chrtetmaa . . . Coni© In While Our Stock le Complete
★
★
‘ ’ DE WALD TABLE MODEL ELECTRIC R A D IO .............. $81-50
. I GREYHOUND LIGHT WEIGHT ELECTRIC IRON ....... $ CM
MEN'S LEATHER BEDROOM SLIPPERS, sixes 6 to 1... $-3.25
! LADIES' FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS ---- ---- -------------- $ .18
NECKTIES ................. ............. .................. - ...... $1.00 end $1.50
MEN’S RAYON FULL LENGTH HOSE _______________ 68c
$1.38 end $1.78
V MEN’S "TEE” SHIRTS
____ 98c
1 BOYS’ TEE SHORTS ................ ........
___ 78c
• • MEN’S KNIT BRIEF SHORTS .......
___ 89c
I : BOYS' KNIT BRIEF SHORTS ----..... $4.23
GIRLS’ ALL WOOL SWEATERS ...
.... $3.98
:: RAYON SLIPS
<• PURREY RAYON AND WOOL BLANKETS, 72x80----- $7.98
11 H K *n SCARFS .......... .................. .......... ........... - ...... 88c to $L19
<■ FIRE KING CASSZSOLE AND SERVER — ---------------- $L |8
FIRE KING CASSEROLE ------- ----------- --------- ------------58c
GLASS CUPS AND SAUCERS—Six of eech --------------------80c
1 GLASS ASH TRAYS, six for — ................ ..... - ..... ..... ..... — 25c
• • CHILDREN’S MITTENS ................ - ......... ......... ...... 48o to $1.88
ASSORTED TOYS FOR CHILDREN
★
★

A IT

1

Advertisements not
twenty-five words will be Inserted
n the classified column for 29c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words a ' the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS

Just Ramblin9 Along

A Complete Line of Groceries

TAUBER’S—C h atsw orth

T0LED
6 PEORIA

CHATSWORTH

LOCAL BRIEFS

S h u n t

W

a y

L in a s

CHRISTM AS
CARDS !

ie Broadeasle

59cto $1.25

Gift Wrappings

C ON I BE A R
DRUG STORE

-

....... ■ ....

FOR SALE—Electric thermo
static-control tank heaters, $35.00.
—Honeggers' & Company, For
rest.
d l2
—Order your Christmas cards
a t The Plaindealer now. $1 per
box imprinted with your name.

\
V

• COTTAGE CHEESE
• CHOCOLATE MILK
#
• COFFER CREAM
BUm a a i i a
• WHIFFIN G CREAM
. • ORANGE DRINK
W E NOW HAVE W HIFFING CREAM

HAND MADE GIFTS—Purses,
pillow cases and numerous articles
for sale. Also hose. Mrs. Mike
Selbokl, Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE—Fresn and Spring
er milk cows; Holstelns, Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
l t t miles north of Gabery , on
route 115. At farm Tuesdays 'and
Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dick. HI., Phone 44RS.
dec26*
FOR SALE—Lady’s plaid win
ter coat, size 16; in good conditionPrice, $6.00. Oan be seen at the
Plaindealer Office—Esther Stadler, Roberts.
•
FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, HL
tf

FOR SALE—One red male hog;
one Skelgas oil heater, 10 inch
burner. — Howard J- Pearson,
Chatsworth.

i FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

*

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
116

• iV C

Phone 4, Chariot!*

,

t vJi' y* .,
‘

*

sK

# 1
*1 <.4:

Trunk-Marr. Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

♦
For Over Twenty-Five Y<
SKELLY QUALITY

Distributors of

Wa now hava available fa the farm trade, above
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
ever preferred.

P ain t . . . Gas Hot Water Heater
A Few 6.00x16 Tires
One 8-Foot Electric Deep Freeze

C L O S I N G OU T
SAL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—O r
der a box of personal printed sta
tionery a t The Plaindealer. Or
der now and we will have it ready
when you want 1L Several kinds
to choose from. Printed at $1-25,
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t my farm, located
$2.25, $2.50 per box.___________ one and
three-fourths miles north of the east edge of Cullom; one and
ONLY ONE LEFT—Remington one-half miles west snd two and one-fourth miles south of Kempton,
(3 heads) electric razor—makes on good gravel road, on
an ideal Christmas present. — K. I
R. Porterfield.
FOR SALE—Have several hun
dred bushels of Michigan apples,
with ten varieties. Carl Schmidtgall, Falrbury. Open evenings
until 9 o’clock.
d5,12*

Tuesday, Dec. 1 7 th
1846. starting at 10:30 a m , the following property:

16 — Head of Cattle — 16

These cows and calves have all been T. B. and Bangs tested and
COMING SALE DATES
the
have all been vaccinated. One registered Hereford btU^
Wednesday, December 11—I I one calves
Hereford bull calf, six months old. fttx Extra Good
mi. north and £ mi. east of La Cows, 6 years old. with calf.
Five Hereford heifers, weight about
Hogue, B. R. Matthews.
600 pounds. Three milk rows — one Guernsey, 6 years old, fresh in
Friday, Dec. 13—6 ml. north on January; one white face milk cow, fresh in January, 5 years old; one
Route 47 and 2 mi. east of For red milk cow, fresh In March. 5 years old.
rest J.. C. Knuckles.
Tuesday, Dec. 17—1] mi. north
of the east edge of Cullom, Lee
W. Zollinger.
|
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1947.—Joseph
One grey mare, 6 years old. One bay mare, 12 years old. One
J. Endrrs, Chatsworth.
riding filly, 3 years old.

Head of Horses

HOME ON FURLOUGH
John Thomas Arends S l/c a r
rived at his home in Piper City
Sunday afternoon.
He and 20
other sailors chartered a plane
from Long Beach, Calif. He bad
just arrived from J<apan and China
and this is his first trip home in
two years.
-------------- o-------------WILL MEET DEC. 18TH
The Charlotte Home Bureau
unit will meet a t the home of
Mrs. Leonard Haeger on Tuesday,
Dec. 10th, at 1:30 o’clock- A les
son, “W hat homemakers should
know about currently used medi
cines’’ will be presented by the
home adviser. Another lesson on
’’Salads’’ will be given. Mrs. Wm.
Sterrcnbcrg and Mrs. FYed Kyburz will be assistant hostesses.
-------------- o-------------Jesse Moore and Curt Crews
have been appointd deputy sher
iffs by Livingston county’s new
sheriff.
Mrs. A rthur W alter is serving
on the petit jury in Pontiac this
week.

FOX-BILT

ORDFR TODAY FROM

The Dining Room Will Soon Be Open

FOR SALE—Two fresh heifers.
—Julius Blair, 2 miles east of
Chatsworth on route 24.
•

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.

GRKENS ^
I'LL LETS
k -.1

30 Rooms—Hot and Cold Water in Each Room .*. Newly Owned
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beda and Beddings . .
Weekly Rates

FOR SALE One used shower
cabinet, complete with fixtures,
$15.00 — C W . McKinley, Chats
worth, Illinois.
d5*

: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
• WHOLE MILK

MEYER ROTH8TEIN, Proprietor H w as 817

FOR SALE—Set of 11.25 or
12.75x28 tractor chains. — Lyle
Hoffmaster, Chatsworth.
d5*

Call Collect
Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

\ F U L Q P E P S

*

I HAVE been appointed repre
sentative for Fashion Frocks. If
you will call I will be glad to show
you the samples. Also have hand
made gifts. — Marie L. Klehm,
Chatsworth.
•

PORTABLE GRINDING

J . N. BACH & SONS

: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

CHATSWORTH HOTEL

" BPHUtTUmmr k n o c k s m u *

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to
thank everyone for the flowers,
###
cards and gifts I received while
in the hospital. — Mrs. La Roy
Bayston.
d5*
TREE TRIMMING—Now is the
time to trim trees. Free estimate.
SOLVES A
Write Price’s Landscaping Serv
PERPLEXING PROBLEM
In Watseka the night police ice, Box 307, Onarga, Illinois
man-watchman problem is being d26*_________________________
met by t he city paying half the
WILL HAUL Braldwood Coal.
salary of the night man and the —James J. Hubly, Chatsworth,
merchants contributing the other phone Charlotte.
dl2*
half. Until finances and higher
salaries showed up, Chatsworth MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
had for many years, a day and —No order too large or too
night police officer, but this was small. H ie same careful atten
discontinued a year or two ago. tion to all orders.—Drew’s MarNow one man does duty part time ket, Dwight. Dlnoia.______ 9-27-tf
of the 24 hours. During the past
FOUND—Leather glove-mitten,
nine months Chatsworth has had
two bad fires in the business dis almost new. Owner can recover'd
d5*
trict. Both were discovered by at Plaindealer office.
John Gelmer who comes up town
LIMESTONE and phosphate
in the early morning hours to do spreading. — James J. Hubly,
janitor work. Both times it was Chatsworth.
Phone Charlotte.
after the night officer had gone __________________ (Decl2 *)
off duty. Both these fires could
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
have been prevented or at least
confined to small loss if there had perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
been a patrolman on duty to dis
IT S TIME to get in business
cover the blaze before it had gain
for
yourself.
Apply for one of
ed headway. Maybe the Watseka
our openings in a cream buying
plan would work here.
station in your town.
Investi
gate our new and modem plan
of cream and produce buying.
j
Write
Effective December 6, 1946
i Mr and Mrs. Edward Todden of Capital not necessary.
Sugar
Creek
Creamery
Co.,
Dan
!Chatsworth celebrated their 44th
r
BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA
n21,d5-19
wedding anniversary a t their ville, Illinois.
home on December 3rd.
10:10 A.M., *3:55 P M., *6:50 P.M.
CHRISTMAS TREES — Blue
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bertrand and Norway Spruce trees. Suita
Running Time—Two Hours
ONE WAY FARES: To Peoria $1.50; Chenoa 50c (plus federal tax) and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson ble for home, school, church or
and children, Romy and Mary Jo, community trees.
Available at
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares
of Kankakee, spent Thanksgiving 'ntawville Peony Gardens S atur
with their parents, Mr- and Mrs. days and Sundays. W rite or call
Edward Todden.
ALSO BUSSES TO:
Frank B. Kuntz,
Chatsworth,
W atseka — Kentland — Monticello — Logansport — Pern — Wabash
Phone 125R2.
Dec 12
— Fort Wayne — Marlon — Muncle — Toledo
PUBLIC NOTICE
*10:10 A.M., 2:55 P.Ml, *8:10 P.M.
FOR YOUR trucking
I Notice of filing Application for
i Certificate of Public Convenience any kind—call 8 8 , Chatsworth.
• Through Busses—Toledo-Peoria
and Necessity as a local carrier new truck.—H. H. Hayes & Son.
under the provisions of The Illi (d5*)
FOR INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS— PHONE 84
nois Truck Act.
I To Whom It May Concern:
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I The undersigned applicant here
S p m im l m f
A *
Dk. CARL BAIN
by gives notice to the public that
there has been filed with th e Di
CHIROPODIST
FOOT SPXOIALJ8T
vision of Motor Carriers of ITie
410 STERRY BUILDING
Department of Public Works and
Pontiac. IlllnoU
Buildings of the State of Hlinois Phon* 5144
an application for a Certificate of
Public Convenience and Necessity
as a local carrier with base point
at Chatsworth and authority to
'3 i
transport by motor vehicle the fol
lowing commodities: Grain and
Limestone.
All parties interested in this ap
plication and the public hearing
Our yard man says that the only
Shifter—"You’ve got a lot of
indispensable man that has been pep for a man past 100 years old to be held thereon may obtain in- See the largest assortment of
I formation relative thereto, by ad
found is the taxpayer.
How do you get that w ay?”
Uncle Eli—“I ain’t, decided yet. dressing the Chief Clerk, Division Box Greeting Cards for Christ
Why not make HIS gift a prac I’m dickering with two or three of Motor Carriers, Ridgely Build mas in town . . priced from
tical one.
A selection from our cereal companies for my endorse ing, Springfield, Illinois.
well stocked tool counter would ment."
I DATED this 3rd day of Decem
be something he could always use.
ber, A. D. 1946.
per box
Many a man who is a five ton
ELVIN CHADD, Applicant
Yeh—give a woman an inch and truck at the office is nothing but
Address: Chatsworth, 111.
do
★
she thinks she’s a ruler.
a trailer at home.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Some coaster wagons — sleds,
“The map of Europe Is like a
SINGLE CARDS
scooters for immediate delivery woman’s mind."
"How come?”
★
This world is like a fruit cake
"Always ready for battle and
it would be incomplete without a subject to change without notice."
few nuts in it.
CHRISTMAS . . .
Historians tell us women used
They say there are two K.nds of cosmetics in the Middle Ages—and
people m the world—the good and women in the middle ages still use
the bad; the good decide which is them.
which.
Fancy
Holiday
Wrappings,
We have a large selection of,
Seals, Tags, Cord, Etc..............
Inflation is the equivalent of a door chimes ranging in the price
flat income tax on everybody with from $2.95 to $10.95. One of these ‘
Buy Early! The supply is lim
out any exemptions.
installed would be an appreciated
ited.
gift.
1
The newlywed filling out his in
★
come tax return listed a deduc
HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
tion for his wife. In the section
During every second you skim
m arked "exemption claimed for over the road your car travels half,
children.” he penciled the nota again as many feet as the MPH
tion, "Watch this space.”
reading on your speedometer. For
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
example, a t 50 miles per hour, you
We invite you to stop in a t cur travel about 75 feet per second.
store while you are doing your
Christmas shopping. You may find
Judge — "The traffic cop says
ju st the thing you have been look
you not only ran through a red
ing for.
light but you got sarcastic after TAYERS get a Vitamin Boost
for nigged health and steady
Aside from scrawling "Bobbie he arrested you.’’
laying
when yon feed Ful-O-Pep
Prisoner
—
“I
didn’t
mean
to,
loves Betty” or "Kilroy was here”
Super Greene Pellets. It’s an easy
on the bottom of a swimming pool your honor, but when he was way
to build up your flock for heavy
no use thus far has been discover bawling me out it sounded so
Jttst aprlnkle a few Super
ed for the underwater fountain much like my wife, I forgof and laying.
Greens Pellets oo the math to
said *Yes, darling’.”
pen.
ghre hens an extra vitamin boost.
Concentrated 8prlng Range,
plus other vttamin-rlch sources in
Super Greens Pellets, promotes
HARDWARE resistance to disease. . . helps
BUILDING MATERIALS
ward off colds and other troubles
PHONE 85—FORREST. ILLINOIS
due to leek of vitamins. 8ee us
today for your supply.

f

>
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Farm Machinery* Etc.
One John Deere Model B tractor an rubber, with lights and start
er and power lift. One John Deere tractor cultivator. One John
Deere 2-bottom, 14-inch plow. No. 4. Two extra sets of lathes. One
John Deere 15-foot disk.
One John Deere 3-section spring tooth
harrow.
One 4-section John Deere steel harrow.
These tractor
tools are in A-l shape.
One John Deere corn planter. No. 9, with 120 rods of wire. One
John Deere manure spreader. One 3-section cult ipactor. One IHC
rotary hoe. One IHC oats seeder. One nearly new QIC hay loader
and one nearly new IHC side delivery. One IHC hay rake. One
Lantz grab hay fork. Two McCormick 5-foot mowers. One clover
wind rower for 5-ft. mower. One 8 -ft. McCormick binder. One John
Deere gang plow.
One John Deere sulky plow and walking plow
One 9-foot John Deere horse disk. One 6 -foot garden disk. One
Blue Jean cultivator and two Towers. One harrow cart. One May
tag fanning mill. Two seta of work harness. If-inch tugs. Several
horse collars, 24-inch down. One pair new mule bridles, hand made.
One saddle and bridle. Three Diaston taws. One 51-foot crosscut
saw. Two 50-gallon gas barrels. One overhead gas tank, 350 gal
lons, with stand. One 54-gallon barrel of I so-Vis motor oil. No. 30.
One 6 -inch vise. One post drill. One grindstone. One masculator.
One cmascuiatone. Several hog chains, spades, forks, lawn mower,
shovels, and other small articles.
One Farmers Friend steel ele
vator, 56-foot, with derrick, with overhead jack, 5 lengths of spout.
One speed jack. One power unit, Chevrolet motor. One horse pow
er.
One triple box wagon. One 4 -wheel trailer, with triple box.
One hay rack, with steel running gears. Two feed troughs. Ond
8 -hole self Ijog feeder. Seven individual hog houses. Six used doors,
size 2 ft., 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. One hog trough. One galvanized water
tank. One ton chain hoist, with 12-root lift. Two pump jacks. One
portable pump. One Maytag twin motor. One 55-galion butchering
kettle with stand. One lard press. One Maytag sausage grinder,
No. 29, can be attached to Maytag washing machine. Several ■m il
grinders.

Hay and Straw
SIX HUNDRED BALES CLOVER AND TIMOTHY MIXED HAY
ONE HUNDRED BALES OF STRAW

Household Goods
One Aladdin oil heater . 1 One 4-lid laundry stove. One Economy
King cream separator, No. 164, used two years. Two 20-gallon jars
and other small jars. Two bedroom suites. Two w m m ndf. One
buffet.
Okie dressing table.
3-pc. settee suite.
Three rocking
chairs. Three kitchen chairs. One large leather covered chair. One
large kitchen cabinet. One library table. 3-pc. porch furniture set.
Several stands. Two dressers. Okie 10-gallon water cooler.

of sale are compiled with.
sale.

Not resporwiblile for accidents on day

FEEDS

Wm. P. St*rr*nb*rg, Mgr.

LEE W. ZOLLINGER, Owner

ot

Thursday, December
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Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff
and
daughter, Lola Ann, were guests
of Mrs, Saathoff* parents in Chi
cago lo r th e Thanksgiving vaca
tionMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson
and little daughter, Joan, joined
his parents a t Gilman last Thurs
day and then drove to Hoopeston
for Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Alice Swarzwakier was
joined in Piper City Thanksgiving
Day by her son, Malcorn, from
Chicago, and they were guests a t
the home of her sister, Mrs. Am
elia Rioe—Our selection of children’s
dresses is the m ost complete we
have ever had.—T he Style Shop,
Pontiac.

—We have m aternity dresses In
stock.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr- and Mrs. Charles Perkins
left Saturday for Oneco, Florida,,
where they plan to spend the win
ter.
The Presbyterian ladles in Pi
per City served about 860 meals
a t th eir annual Thanksgiving din
ndr th is year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krueger
and tw o daughters, Darlene and
Shirley, a te Thanksgiving dinner
w ith Gilman relatives.
—Fbrm als a re selling fast. Se U N K L E
H A N K SE 2
lect yours early and use our con
venient lay-away p la n —The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
SOME O F 1H' 1 t(lN G 5 iU a r
INTRCSr US M o s t IN -fth S
OLD WOQLU APE THE 1NDM6
W E K N O W TV* LEAST
ABOUT

D A N C E

.

TO

THU

MUSIC

OP

LARRY LONNEY
AND

HIS

ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Dec. 7th

The thing we're most interested
in a t WTSTHUFF’S HATCHERY
Is SERVICE TO OCR COMMUN
ITY . . . and service is something
we know a great deal about. Just
ask your neighbors . . . they'll
tell you about our quality chides,
Full-of-Pep and M aster Mix poul
try feeds and all kinds of poultry
equipment a t reasonable prices.

H IM
The Grand Ballroom H I M
CHATSWORTH, IL L

H I I
II I Y

' I- 'u u fft/ it* ScA u/ise A b tu fi1
PWONi 116

C H M S W O m jlt

C a m p b e ll S o u p s
Tomato ....................... 2 cans 21c
Vegetable ............ — 2 cans 27c
Chicken . . Mushroom . . Chicken Gumbo . . Beef O cans O O
Noodle, Vegetable Beef . . Chicken Noodle----- * s for

PURE

LARD

2 ib$. 6 9 c

j

POTATOES

Cobblers

Mr. and Mrs. Heniry Lockner of
Lockport, came S atan lay
and
were accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs Emma Gerbracht,
who plans to spend th e winter at
the Lockner home.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grieder,
Cleotis and Betty, attended the
funeral of Paul Grieder in Congerville on Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Grleder’s only brother
died of. a sudden heart attack.
—Do your Christmas shopping
a t The Style Shop, Pontiac. Shop
and Save.
i
Mrs,- Lorraine Gerbracht and
son, Al, and Miss M argaret
Schafer spent Thanksgiving in
Peoria; th e Gerbrac(tts with Mrs.
Elizabeth Hummel and daughter,
Miss Viola, and Miss Schafer with
her sister, Mis. Anna Wagner.
Mrs. Rossell Gingry and chil
dren, Roger and Adrienne, spent
Ttianksgivlng with
Mrs. Jane
Tauber and family.
—O ur selection of ladies’ gloves,
Jewelry, bags, scarfs and other
accessories are very complete—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Cleotis Grieder and Mrs.
Clarence M artin spent teat week
end in Chicago visiting the for
m er's sister, Mrs. Raymond Bill
ingsley a t G rant hospital, and the
latter’s sister, Mrs. John Toppett.
Residents of this locality got a
taste of w inter Monday morning
when temperatures dropped to
about 10 above zero.
•
The engagement of Miss Mary
Jane Kueffner, daughter of Mrs.
Clarissa Kueffner, and Francis C.
Soil ado, son of Mrs. Esther Schade
has been announced.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finnell, en
route from their home in Camp
Grove, 111., to Fort Meyers, Flori
da, spent Wednesday a t the home
of the form er's sister, Mrs. Emma
Ryan. •
Mary M argaret Herr, student at
St. Mary’s college, arrived home
Wednesday evening to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday week-end
w ith h er parents, Mr. and MrsS. H. Herr.
—10% discount on all children’s
coats, coat sets and snow suits.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Mary Donna Schade, who
is attending the Moser Business
college in Chicago, spent
her
Thanksgiving vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie P.
Schade.
Mrs. Ralph Dassow spent the
fore part of the week in Kankakee
a t the home of her sister, Mrs
Charles Kock. Mr. Dassow and
son, Harold, Joined them Thursday
for the family Thanksgiving din
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Broom,
of Kinmundy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Johnson and son, Amie,
of Oak Park, returned to their
homes after spending Thanksgiv
ing a t the home of their parents,
Mir. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gerties, Jr. and daughter were
among a number of guests enter
tained at Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of Mrs- Carrie Clark in
Cullom.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Helken were
guests of Peoria relatives Sunday.
—You can’t go wrong when you
buy W isthuffs chicks.
Mrs. Charles Shafer went to
Jefferson, IoWa, Friday to visit
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Fatka, former residents of this
vicinity.
Mrs. George Klssack, of Chicago
Heights visited with her sister,
Mrs. Jesse Hanna and other rel
atives and friends here a portion
of last week.
—See our selection of girdles
and brassieres.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Mrs- Raymond Billingsley re
turned home Sunday from a Chi
cago hospital where she was a
surgical patient. She is reported
as getting along nicely.
Mrs. Rose Fortna and son, Dick
were Thanksgiving day guests in
the George Walker home at Fairbury. Mrs Fortna is a nurse a t the
Dr. Locker clinic.
—Mathers, we have baby shirts,
flannel klmonas, knit gowns and
many other essential baby items.
-The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Those who left orders for Christ
mas cards or stationary may get
them any tim e as most of the
orders have been printed. —Plaindealer.
Several members of the Chatsworth Eastern S ta r Chapter a t
tended installation of officers a t
Forrest Monday night and at
Saunemin Tuesday evening and
will attend the installation of their
own officers In Forrest this even
ing.
—All ladies coats reduced. Buy
and save.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.

—G et your paint and glass at
Conibear’s Drug Store.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller visit
ed relatives neat* Anchor Sunday.
Miss Barbara Farley spent her
Thanksgiving vacation in Kanka
kee, the guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr- and Mrs. E. A Strawn.
—We have ladies white cotton
gored slips in sizes 32 to 44 a t only
91.49.—The Style Shop, Pontiac
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dassow and
son, Beryl, of Clifton, were Sun
day guests a t the Ralph Dassow
home.
The F. L. Livingston family
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
a t their cottage at Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheejey and
Mrs. Della Hanna spent the week
end with th eir daughter, Mrs.
William Lindeman, and family in
Rock Island.
The Germanville club will meet
a t the home of Mrs. Ann M atthias
Thursday, Dec. 12, a t 7:80. Mrs.
Clifford McGreal is hostess.
—We carry ladies’ brunch coats
and robes In all sizes. An ideal
holiday gift. — The Style Shop,
Pontiac.

CRESCEnT
Friday, Saturday
Deo. 6-7
The Story of a Horse

Wild Beauty”
Sun., Mon., Tuee., Dec. 8-9-10 Son., Mon., Tuee., Dee. "m l ?#
George R aft and Sylvia
Sidney In

“TUI the End
of Time?*

“Mr. Ace”

Dorothy McGuire
Guy Madison
Bob Mitcham

Dec. 11-18 "SPELLBOUND

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

A NEW

BOND DRIVE
. . . A New

For the One
You Love

Opportunity
For You

M

ANY wise men and women are buying U. S.

Savings Bonds just as heavily as they did during
the war. W hy? Simply because they know a good
investment when they see it — one that pays $4
for every $3 invested. For your awn future, buy all
the bonds you can.

You give everlasting joy

Buy them at our bank now.

when you give a fihe dia
mond from our exquisite
selection of precious gems
for precious people.

Worried About
The Future?

Now

C itiz e n *

is the time to make your

S an k

choice.

Have you made pro
vision for yonr old age.

H. H. S M I T H

Plan For

Over 50 years of service

c tf

J E W E L E R

your years of retirem ent
now. By our deferred an
nuity plan you can make
payments now which will
guarantee you a regular, as
sured income upon your re
tirement. See about

C h a U to c

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

in Pontiac

An Annuity
hu*4< )

c tV i %

M. F. B R O W N
CHATSWORTH. IL L
* Real Estate
* Farm Loons

J o h n D e e r e
n u ll," B a Z o M B O B

* Insurance

CALC

R O B B I N S ,

S C O T T

3 9 c p eck

E l L .O T T

^

O o y
B U R I V S
T A I K . N C

A M

W IN D J A M M E R ,

I. G. A. COFFEE, lb. ............ 35c
Limit—One Pound

SSjjpPI*
MOTHER’S OATS
^ ith aluminum

large box 37c
A Good Idea to get your
Ckrlstmaa Nuts Early!

Large Filberts, lb.........49c
Large Almonds, lb. . . 49c
Large Brazils, lb. . .
53c
Large Pecans, lb......... 53c
Large Walnuts, lb. . . r 53c
Mixed Nuts, lb * ......... 53c

«

MILK

S U G G E S T IO N S

Franco-American
Spaghetti, 2 cans . . 33c

MOTT'S SW EET CIDER
Armour's Corn Beef
Quarts 25c
Vt G a l. 50c
Hash, c a n ...................35c
CLOROX, q u a r t ......... 15c
POPCORN
Vi g al. ........................29c
12 oz. pkgs., 2 for
25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2/15c
Rain Drops, box . . . . 22c
Tangerines, Ig. doz. . . 35c
DRANO, c a n .............. 21c
Pascal C e le r y .............. 15c Noe t Can
Grapefruit, 4 for . . . . 19c Grapefruit Juice, can . 13c

Bar Soap, Soap Powder and Soap
Flakes this week-end

LGLA. S T O R E

.«A

vr m m '- }

Large.Kraut, 2 c a n s .. .27c

Long G r. Head Rice, lb* 18c
Blue Rose Rice, 3 lb s.. . 44c

Va '•

■■—W'„’ ’i*

Milnot, per c a n ............11c
Pet or Carnation, 2 for 27c
/
Red Beans, 2 cans . . . 39c

Great Northern Beans,
2 lb s ............................ 35c

f **»

l.

Our store has an unusually large stock of useful and
sensible things—suitable for gifts—including
*
+
*
*
¥

*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥

*

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ODDS AND ENDS SHOE SALE
6 One Lot Ladies’ Shoes, odds and ends, size 41, 5, 51
sale p r ic e ___________________________________ *1.95.12.45, *2.95
• Ladies’ Rubbers—low, medium and Cuban heels . . . all sizes.
6 Ladles’ G alten, low, medium and Cuban heels.
Ladies’ Boots hi sizes 4 to 9.
Men’s W ork S h o e s__ —----------- ---- ------ ------------------*2.95 and up
Men’s 2-buckles . . 4-buckles . . 5-buckles . . Rubber Boots .all
sizes 6 to 12 . . Men’s Dress Rubbers, 6 to 12.
Men’s Army and Navy S h o e __________________ ._____*5.00
Boys’ W ork S h o e ...... ............ ...............................2____________ *2.96
Boys’ Dress Oxford _______ _______________ _____ ,_*3.49, up
Children’s Shoes—odds and e n d s ---- -------------- *1.95 end *2.45
Men’s Hip Boots, size 6 and 7 . . Men’s All Wool Suits, size 4
to 42 stout.

/ . W. NOSEK, Fairbury, Illinois

*

.. tv <>i*
. ’V y'"r*
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COSTUME JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN PENS
BOXED CANDY
TOILET SETS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ORNAMENTAL CANDLES
GIFT SOAP
GLASSWARE
BILLFOLDS . . . COMPACTS
CIGARS . . . TOBACCO . . PIPES
BOOKS . . J W RIST WATCHES
COMBS AND BRUSHES
____
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER NICE GIFTS

Conibear DrugStore
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A PREVIEW OF
WHAT’S NEW IN JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
Ml other Interest*! Tatting Pictures
FREE

TO Al l

FARMERS

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
II ysu ie i’t hare tickets or need sere, asi is for t i r a . . .

AND

I H 11R

F A MI L I E S

In Grand Building—Tuesday, December 17th, at 7:30 P. M.
1
Collins Implement Store, Chatsworth, /II.

;'Ljra p S w
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Thursday,r# December 5. 1

h

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
TBLBPHON—

E

U

Tuesday, Dec. 10th:
10:30 a.m— Annual meeting of
the Sunday school.
12KX), noon—Potluck dinner in
Miss Alice Ramsey
charge of the ladies.
>«*»w >*»*«*»*»
1:00 p.m.—Annual meeting of
Mr. ad Mrs- Donald Benway of
the congregation.
Elgin,
Russel Benway of Normal;
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
Glenn of Peoria, and Howard of
-------------- o-------------Chanute Field, spent Thanksgiving
a t the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mi's. O. E. Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Thomas of
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broadhead
Ottawa, Mrs. Pauline Thomas, of
Saunemin, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Singer
were guests Thanksgiving
FORREST TOWNSHIP HIGH
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
SCHOOL HONOR ROLL FOR
Wayne DeckeY.
SECOND SIX WEEKS
Seniors:
Derwood Bammann,
Joseph Hallam, Joyae Yoder, Eleanore Deffley, Thelma Metz, Ei
t p i U g .___
leen Honegger.
Juniors: Leona Nussbaum, Lois
Elbert, Evelyn Honegger, K ath x
FAIRBURY, ILL.
ryn Maurer, Joy Rae Karcher, 'West on Route 24 ond One-Half
Dick Zorn.
Block South
Sophomores:
Jam es Hallam,
John Huette, Evelyn Kyburz,
Freshmen — Lorraine Loomis,
Joanne Fields.
Honorable
Mention — Ruth
White, Bernard Maurer, Betty
Koehl, Reila Sammen, Mary J.
For Friendly Farm
Kaisner, Laura Sue Womack, Vel
Service. Call
ma Yoder, Anna May Maurer, Ar
W. W. “Bos’* Crane
lene Zimmerman.
Agent
.
Soeony
Vacuum
FORREST HOME BUREAU
Oil Co.
The F orrest Home Bureau will
More Profit . . Less
meet Friday, December 13th, at
Expense with
1:30 p.m., a t the home of Mrs. J.
MobUgas - MobUoll
U. Sbhn.
Roll call will be an
swered by “A Christmas Verse.”
The food shower for the Fairbury
hospital will be brought, and a 50
cent gift exchange.

Strawn News Notes

PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON

Off!** 1IIE-1

Thursday, December 5, 1946

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALEk, CHATSWORTH, fLLlNOIS

-, December 5, 1946

IU .id .a c . 1IMUS

M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.

LUTHERAN

DENTIST
In th . Dr. S. H. U cKm b Oftle* Building
»
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Offle* Hour*— 9:00 n.m. to 1S:00 in
1:0* to tsOO p.m.. u o p t Thursday
altarnoona.

E

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
O vir Wad*'a Drug Stor*
PHONE 88
FAIRBURY. ILL.

PAUL A. GAN N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 0420
"
PONTIAC, ELL.
Eye . . E ar . . Note and Throat
Glasses Fitted

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing business
slnfce 1850. For information,
• WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth

METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
‘A Changeless Christ for a
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Changing World.’
Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p.m.,—Youth Fellowship
(A arlotte
hour. Beverly Tapp will lead the
Divine Service—9:00 a.m.
meeting.
The meeting of the Ladies' Aid
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
is postponed until next week.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
10:00 H ie Bible School, Lee
9:30 a.m,- -Sunday school and
Forrifey, Supt.
Bible class.
11:00 Morning wortthip. Ser
10:30—Divine Service.
Choir rehearsal Saturday eve mon by the pastor.
6:30 Baptist Yoifth’s Fellowship.
ning: Senior choir a t 6:30; junior
7:30 The Sunday Night Service
choir at 7:30.
Catechetical instruction S atur for Christ.
Wednesday evening a t 7:30 a
day forenoon a t 9 o’clock.
special service for everybody. Rev.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
H. C. Loughhead, our Northern
Field representative and director
CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
of
town and country work, will
UNITED BRITTHERN
bring the message. “Saving Souls
CHURCH
and Saving Soil” work well to
Church School 9:30, Neal Qrt- gether and Rev Mr. Loughhead
lepp, Supt.
has a vital message of interest to
Morning devotion—10:30.
both town and country folk. A
Childrens’ devdtion—10:30.
special invitation is extended to
Worship and Sermon 7:00.
all.
Sunday school Christmas pro
George Woodley, Minister
gram Tuesday evening, Dec. 24, at
7:30 p.m.
Annual Congregational meet EVANGELICAL UNITED
ing Thursday evening December BRETHREN CHURCH
12th at 7:30 p. m. Trustee and Sunday, Dec. 8:
other church officials will be
9:30 o-m.—Sunday Sdhool.
elected.
10:30 ajm. — Worship, Advent
features. Sermon “Before Jesus
EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Came.”
UNITED BRETHERN
7:30 pun. — Cheerful worship
CHURCH
service of song. Message, “Other
Church School 9:30, Chris. Jen Highpoints in the M aster’s Way
of Life.”
sen, Supt.
Mid-Week Occasions
Worship and sermon 10:30.
This week Friday at 7:30 in the
The Mission band will take part
church parlors, special young peo
in the service.
Annual business meeting Wed ples’ night.
nesday evening, Dec. 11, at 7:00 Next Waek
Brotherhod night, Dec. 9th, at
p.m. Election of officers.
7:30.
H. E. Kasch, Minister

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell 11 miles east and 3
miles south of Saunemin; 6 miles north on Route 47 and 2 miles east
of Forrest on good gravel road, starting a t 10:30 a.m., the following-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1946

Forrest News Notea

SIGN

SHOP

----------------- * _ -----------------

*
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26 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 26

THREE MILK COWS—one Holstein cow 7 years old, giving four
gallons per day; one black cow, 7 years old, giving good
od flow of milk;
one Holstein cow, 5 years old, will be fresh soon; seven head of Hereford cows, 6 years old,
fd, will
“ calve Aprilt m1st; one Hereford cow, 3 years
old, will calve April 1st; two Hereford heifers, 18 months old, will
calve April 15; four Hereford heifers, 7 months old; three Hereford
bulls 7 months’old; one Shorthorn heifer 7 months old; jm e registered
ly Donald,
Hereford bull 3 years old—name, Prince Donald, sire, Dandy
dam, Page Fairfax; three Holstein yearling heifers; one Holstein bull
10 months old. All cattle T. B. and Bangs tested.

2 — HEAD OF HORSES — 2

One team of mares 6 and 7 years old, weight 3300 pounds; well
broke.

32 — CHESTER W HITE FALL PIGS — 32
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
One F-20 tractor on rubber, A -l condition; one tractor cultivator
with power lift, like new; one McCormlck-Decring 2-bottom 14-inch
plow, like new; one Oliver 2-bottom plow, 14-inch; one International
22 B mounted picker; one McCormick-Deering 8-ft. binder with tractor
hitch, good as new; one tractor guide for binder; one 4-section steel
harrow in good condition; one 10-ft. International tandem disk; one
5-ft McCormick mower; one McCormick spreader; one Hayes corn
planter with tractor hitch and half mile of wire; one Hayes horse
drawn planter with half mile pf new wire; one Peoria endgate seeder;
one hay rack and running gear? one dump rake; two box wagons; one
Little Giant elevator 46 feet long
_ with 16 feet of spouting;
____ ___________
one over
head jack; one speed jack; one “Cowboy tank heater; two individual
hog houses in good shape; one Hudson hog feeder, 35 bu. capacity; one
walking plow; three sets of harness—two like new. •

Mrs. J. F. Buckley quietly cel
PHONES:
ebrated her 87th birthday anni- Chatsworth 228
Forrest 122
versary a t her home on Saturday,
November 30th.
Mrs. A. H. Randolph of Chica
go, visited Sunday with Forrest
relatives.
Mrs. J. N. Bach Jr., and children
One Aladdin lamp; one bathroom stool; one kitchen sink; cream
have returned from a Thanksgiv
cans and‘ other
•
miscellaneous
* Bill
articles.
ing visit v^ith relatives in Tennes
Clover as a regular part of the ro
see.
TERMS OF SALE—CASH. Not responsible in case of accidents.
James Folwcll Sr., had the mis tation and return of its residues No property to be removed until term s are complied with.
fortune to fall while a t work on 1and of straw and stalk for food
the W abash bridge gang, and in for favorable soil bacteria will
organic m atter. Limestone
jure his hip. He is a patient at build
if soil is acid will provide the need
the Wabash hospital in Decatur. ed calcium.
JAKE /AUGUST, Auctioneer
E. R. SMITH, Clerk
Mrs. Mildred Ringen of Pon
Lunch will be served by Reuben Mels and Ric hard Wright
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
tiac, spent the Thanksgiving week
end with her parents, Mr. and
ROCK PHOSPHATE
Mrs. W. E. Moore, and her daugh
is the preferred torm of phosphor
ter, Mrs. Albert Ifft, and family. us.
Economic, quick-acting, laitPaul Sohn and Miss Betty Bear i lng in results —it will increase
of Peoria, visited over the week i clover yield and residues and
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs make high crops of good quality
Phil D. Sohn.
grain. Ask for Information.
Miss Verna Cooper and a friend,
Representative: Bert Edwards
from P&dn, spent the Thanksgiv 604
K. Madison Street, Pontiac, III.
in stock at Saunemin
ing vacation with her parents, Mr.
PHONE 7801
and Mrs. H arry Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Snyder and
Mr. Clark Roc of Champaign,
were Sunday guests at the M. W.
407 Mouth Dearborn Street
Kruger home.
SAUNEMIN
CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS
The E. E- Virkler family visited
Thursday and Friday in Roches
ter, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson,
son Richard, and her mother re
turned home last Tuesday from
northern Michigan, where they
had spent the past six months.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stew art and
son, Perry, and Gene Short spent
Thanksgiving at the Ewald Metz
ger home in Pana.
Charles Hamilton, who is tak
ing a short course a t the U. of I.,
spent the week-end here. He and
his mother, Mrs. M artha Hamilton
visited Saturday and Sunday at
the R. O. Wills home in Blooming
ton.
C. M. Richmond has purchased
a new car.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bemie
White, on Sunday, November 24,
at the Fairbury hospital, a boy.
He has been named L arry Wayne.
The Forrest I T A realized $250
net profit from the carnival and
stunt show last week.
W alter D. Altstadt and daughter
Miss Mary Ellen, celebrated their
joint birthday anniversaries last
Wednesday.
!-

250 — BALES CLOVER HAY — 250

Organic M atter
Plus Minerals
Makes Good Soil

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. C. KNUCKLES, O w ner-

P U B L IC S A L E '

Having decided to quit farming, I will selt-at public auction, at my place, located
1Vi miles north and 3 miles west of Gilman, 1Vi miles north and 2 miles east of La
Hogue, starting at 10 a.m., on

W ednesday, Dec. 11
the following property:

FARMING

TOOLS

ON E JOHN DEERE T4-INCH TRACTOR PLOW
ONE JOHN DEERE MODEL A TRACTOR, ON RUBBER
ONE JOHN DEERE TRACTOR CULTIVATOR
One International 4-section harrow. One One walking plow. 14 large disc blades. One
rack wagon on rubber. One rack wagon on steel. oil burner brooder stove. One cream separator.
One grain wagon, .steel tires. One d irt wagon. Three 10-gal. milk cans. Two sets of work h ar
Orfe marrtire spreader. One grain binder. One ness and several good collars. One butchering
5-foot mower. . One snow plow, to mount on kettle. One sausage grinder. One pair of ex
tractor. One 8-foot Case soil tiller. One 2-row tension ladders. One 2-wheeled cart. A lot of
One
corn planter. Two-horse disk, coupled together shop tools, forks, scoops, and the like.
to pull with tractor.
One 2-wheeled trailer. hog oiler and 2 hog crates.
Some veterinary tools, including vaccinating set, syringe, pig forceps, trocar.

14 — HEAD OF CATTLE— 14
One purebred Shorthorn cow, fresh soon.
One grade red cow, fresh soon.
One purebred Red Polled coow, fresh soon.
One Red Polled, been fresh 4 months, not bred.
One purebred Red Polled cow, fresh soon.
One heifer calf, four months old.
Two steers and five heifers, ranging from 8 months to 2 years
old, that have been on full feed for four months, and have had some
grain all summer. None of these cattle are registered.
One Shorthorn bull, 8 months old.

16 — HEAD OF HOGS — 16

SUPER PHOSPHATE AND PLOW
UNDER FERTILIZER

Thomson Phosphate
Company

Come and bring
your family to
our Community

Fifteen Head of Chester White Gilts, bred to a purebred Chester
White boar. •
One registered Chester White Boar.
:______________________________t__

CHICKENS

There may be a 1935 Chevrolet Sedan sold
at this sale.

Hay and Straw
About 20 tons of Baled
Clover Hay
About 5 Tons of Baled
Straw

I

BICYCLES
One boy’s and one girl’s bicycle

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect *
Your Vision

H O U S E H O L D .GOODS

MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

One complete bed, one dresser, two rocking chairs, one book case and writing desk, combin
ed. One dining table. One buffet. One bird cage and stand.
Fruit cans and several articles
not listed. One 101x13 foot rug.
.
,

DR. A. L. HART

TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled for.
cidents on premises day of sale, nor for goods left after sale.

OPTOMETRIST
105 West Madison
Pontiac
Illinois

Not responsible for ac

-

Re M atthew s, Owner
JO R ^T A M M E N } ^
Lonch Counter by Happy Hoar Club

MOTION PICTURES
DOOR PRIZES
A GIFT FOR YOU
REFRESHMENTS

Your Friends and Neighbors
Will Be There

AUTOMOBILE

There will be about 100
White Leghorn hens.

Phone 113, Sargent’s Farm Service

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Clooeat Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
14
•.
«

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phono calls—tall operator
to rover— rtiorsw

^ W e've planned a swell evening’s relaxation, entertainm ent
and fun for the w ^ole family. W e’ve got some things arrang
ed that will m ake this a real "evening out’* . . . and the whole
show is on us I So com e along and join your neighbors a t this
friendly com munity "get-to-gether." Bring your family and tell
your friends to m eet you there. Tickets for free prizes will be
available at the door.

Shell b il Company
incorporated

............. ‘

T u e s d a y ,D e c . 1 0 ,7 :3 0 p . m .
Chatsworth Township High School

4
/

/

WARM M ACKINAW S

$12.98
Style and comfort
Double
breasted type. Quilted lin
ing. Brown and teal. 34-46.

SOFT CHENILLE SPREAD

$10.90

up

Virgin wool!
Ruth Barry
versions in sweaters. F es
tive colors, 34 to 40.

RAYON SATIN CREPE or
PURE W OOL TIES

98c

$2.50

We have ties splashed with
bold colors, ties patterned
with quiet discretion!

Full double bed size! White,
rose, blue and green.

MEN'S SWEATER

$5.98

SNUG CAPS & HOODS

Pure wool! Handsome but
ton front version! Royal hea
ther.
Sizes 36 to 46.

59c lo $1.98

MEN'S SLACK SOX

Sizes 40 to 46. A Ruth
Barry classic in lovely floral
prints on white luana.

New, soft shades! Snappy
woolen caps and noveltyknit parka hoods; all headsizes.

49c

W OOL

Hanway styles in wool and
cotton.
Size 10-12.

BLANKET

$12.75
Virgin wool. Exquisite pas
tel shades, wide acetate sa t
in binding. 72x84.

W OM EN'S SCARF

$1.98
Lovely wool squares in an
array of colors!

W O M EN 'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

986 #
Three white embroidered
hankies in box.

$5.98
Long

BOYS' SKI-SWEATER

$3.49

MEN'S HUSKY SLACKS

HANW AY SPORT SHIRT

$

10 .0 0
Hanway quality!
All-wool
Bedford cord. Zipper front.
Medium dark blue. 28-38.

sleeve*! Rich spun
gabardine. Tan, blue.
Small, medium, and

’jr-Al

M EN'S DRESS HATS

$7.50 °"d$8

LADIES' G LO VES

MEN'S BILLFOLDS

$330*° $6

( •'

Nifty selection of w inter col
ors; trim and comfortable;
beautifully lined.

Half-wool Valor style. Sizes
30 to 36.

$4.98

Imported tan pigskin, with
compartments.

SADDLE CLUB SET

Brown kid and suede. Sizes
61 to 8.

W OMEN'S SLIPPERS

$1.50

$1.98

CHRISTMAS TRIMMINGS

By Wrialey! Shaving soap
in wooden bowl; bottle of
after-shave lotion.

Chenille D* Orsay in blue or
dusty rose. Sizes 5 to 8.

LUNCHEON CLOTH

LADIES' CHENILLE
HOUSECOAT

$ 2 3 9 “p
Excellent grade of white
cotton, w ith bright flowers
,ail over!

TIE and FOUNTAIN PEN

$1.69

$8.90
A lovely gift!
rose find yellow.

WRAPPING PAPER
SEALS AND TAGS
RIBBON

In blue,

Ideal Gift!
colors.

Select Your Early!

Harmonizing

MUFFLERS FOR MEN

$1.49
Valor brand. Solt, brushed
rayon w ith knotted fringe,
Dazzling white or com.

JOAN BARRY STYLE

$3.98 °p
VALOR POLO SHIRTS

NEWEST IN HANDBAGS

WHITE BROADCLOTH

$1.19

$5.00

$230

Colorful cross stripe*. Sizes
4 to 14.

Shiny black patent-plastic,
several styles.

Ric-rac trimmed; Joan Bar
ry style; 7-14.

Wool.
Sizes 8-16.
warm hues.

Lovely,

MF«« UrM PIV ICW

B
BOYS' WOOL JACKET

$8.98
Flannel lined; leath*
d m ; leather reinf
Brown, te a l 6-18

A•
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MEATS . . GROCERIES . . DRY GOODS . . CLOTHING
DRESSES FOR GIRLS

PHONE 34—CHATSWORTH

$2.40 $4.98
IM M W

Washable cotton
Size* 7 to 14.

ptfats.

m
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Melvin News Notes

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK
It tor inventing chop suey, but his
tory gives credit to the Chinese,
and not the Germans, lor creating
sauerkraut More than 3,300 years
ago, sauerkraut was so well estab
lished In the Chinese diet as a
strength-giving food that it was
fed in large quantities to laborers
building the Great Wall of China.
H u t sauerkraut was made by fer, meeting cabbage with wine, a
process still in use in parts of China.
At the time, occidentals appar
ently were not acquainted with
sauerkraut, although many held
cabbage in almost superstitious
awe because of its healthfulness.
Egyptians erected altars to it.
Cato lauded it.
Sauerkraut was one of the good
things brought to Europe by the
Mongols on one of their in
vasions. Cabbage was already
widely grown. Salt was abundant
and known as a preservative. It
was substituted for wine as the fer
menting agent — and the modern
type sauerkraut was created. The
then "mysterious" health-giving
and health-protecting properties of
sauerkraut (it is one of the most
effective antisorbutic foods known
because of its high lactic acid con
tent) soon made it universally
popular throughout Europe.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bene and
family returned to their heme ha
Onamia, Minn., Sunday, after a
visit here with relatives.
Mr. and Mr*. Wea Mikeworth
returned to their home in Kan
kakee, a ftr a visit here with rela
H m WSGS of the Zion Metho
tives.
dist church will meet Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Brownlee and a t the church with Mrs. Edha To
family wefre Thursday guests of bin as hostess.

By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics
(Prepared November 17, 1946)
The cattle m arket has been un
even partly as the result of the
plain quality of a large fraction
of the receipts. The demand has
remained strong for the better
grades of steers and yearlings.
Stockers have been fairly active,
with prices steady, and a good se
lection lias been available fear the
buyer.
Hog prices have been
holding steady as the result of
limited receipts which ten to off
set some weakness in the market
for fresh pork.
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics estimates th at dairy pro
duct prices have about reached
their peak for 1946 and probably
will decline as soon as production
turns upward after the seasonal
low of the next few weeks. In
mid-October the index of prices
received by fanners for all dairy
items was 286 per cent of the sea
sonally adjusted 1910-14 average.
That compared with 261 per cent
in July of this year and an aver
age of 122 per cent for the 193539 period. On the basis of feed
costs alone, b utter production in
October was 15 per cent more

Dehydrated Vegetable.

The Railroad Retirement Act
has been in effect a little more
than ten years, during which time
387,000 retired or disabled work
er* and widows are recipients of
Its benefits.

u l t r a - p a s n io n a b l e m e n o f

THE SIXTEENTH CEN7 ORY WORE
A SINGLE PENDANT EARRING. j
(SOME N A W MEN WORE ONif yJ
IN THIS N A N /) jW jgh
V
ANCIENT GREEN P /N ORNA
MENTS. GOLDEN GRASSHOPPERS,
BEJEWELED HIPPOPOTAMI AND
PLOWERS- WERE ANCESTORS OP
OOP MODERN'LAPEL
ORNAMENTS. ((>-

ALL MOD£PN AMERICAN WOMEN
CAN EXPRESS TASTE AND DRSrTINCT/ON IN JEWELRY, ONCE
LIMITED TO THOSE /N H/GH J
CIRCLES.
\\

Steeping Sickness Termed
Disease of Nervous System
A disease of the nervous system
associated with the equine, enceph
alomyelitis virus has been found
to occur in man as well as in ring
necked pheasants, pigeons, prairie
chickens and rodents. Fowls may
act as reservoirs, carrying the dis
ease over from one season to an
other.
1 Common symptoms of sleeping
sickness are fever, sleepiness,
grinding of the teeth, wobbly gait tions.
[and difficulty in chewing and swal- j The retiring president of Amlowing. There is usually a slight erican B utter Institute a t the anwatery discharge and foul smelling nual meeting in Chicago Monday,
odor from the nostrils, due to the November 25th, expressed concern
accumulation of decaying food in ]es t the housewife turn to butter
the mouth and throat. Dribbling of substitutes because of their lowurine without normal periodic er cost when the current shortage
urination is common.
0f fats and oils is relieved.
He
In about one of every four or suggested that, in order to meet
five cases, the animal gradually this competition, the dairy indusbecomes weaker and unable to try must take steps to increase
stand. It may lie quietly breathing butter production and to improve
with a snoring sound, or it may the quality of their product. He
thrash around. Marked bruising suggested steps to increase milk
and swelling develop on the head output per cow, artificial inseminand legs Animals that do recover ation of d ^ ry herds and a more
may become "dummies" and are efficient feed production program
no longer fit for work.
He also suggested th at the qual______________ ity of the butter be improved, and
_ . . , . ,, . . ,
th a t the score should be raised
A new treatment may extend the
storage life of home dehydrated
vegetables. The treatment involve*
dipping in sodium bisulfite solution. It has shown promise with
such vegetables as spinach, kale,
snap beans, and broccoli in tests.
Home dehydration
vegetables
has long broil regarded as a valuable method of preserving the surplus crops, but it has been restrict
ed by the generally poor flavor of
many foods treated In this manner
after aeveral months in storage.
The aodium bisulfite has helped in
preventing the development of off
flavors during storage. Snap beans
given a 10 minute blanch in boiling
water and dehydrated without the
dip developed off flavors after
several months in storage. When

Mr. and M n . Bruce Summer* and
family, near Fooaland.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Willy, of
Oak Park, were Thursday guests
of Mra Edna TobUi.
The Ladles' Aid of the Luth
eran church will meet Thursday
a t the church with Mary SpeUmyer and Marie Spellmyer aa host-

^

Do Your

f

Christmas

j

shopping early
this year. Our stock

remain higher for the next few
years than they were before the
war, although present levels will
not be maintained.
The output
of fats and oils in the United
States during the year ending
September 1947 will be the small
est since 1939. Some increase in
soap production is anticipated as
the result of increased imports of
cocoanut oil.
Although wool production in
1946 is about the same as in 1945
and the prewar average, stocks
accumulated during the w ar are
now much larger than before the
war. Wool production increased
sharply early in the war, but it
has dropped 10 per cent since 1943
as the result of drouths, labor
shortage and competition with
other farm products. World stocks
of wool on June 30, 1946, were es
timated at five billion pounds,
about the same as a year earlier
about three times as much as be
fore the war. One-half of this car
ry-over is owned by government
flt ,e a s t one
in t * o rd e r to stim . agencies.
c o n J r ^ T demand on the
, .
- __
So far as the history of dentis
^>as^s °
The Bureau of Agricultural try can be traced, it appears to
Economics suggests th a t the pric- have originated among the Hindus
es of fats and oils are likely to or Egyptians.

President Washington’s Election
The election of George Wash
ington as the first President of the
United States was accomplished
by the unanimous vote of only
eleven states of the Union. At the
time of his election the states of
Rhode Island and North Carolina
had not ratified the Constitution
and, consequently, did not par
ticipate.

is more complete and
we will be able to serve
you much more efficiently if you come in soon.. • in
Kankakee . . at your Christ
mas Gift Store for men.

Needs lei

EVERl

W i coma foe all — Largo ot small
CATTLE - HOBSES • HOGS • SHEEP

Phone CHATSWORTH 56

IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED ABOUT SIZE OR CO LO R -U SE
ONE OF OUR CONVENIENT GIFT CERTIFICATES

V

A warm all wool plaid muffler
in all his favorite colors to keep
him warm, and handsome too
C h ick e n M ites

To eradicate chicken mites all
unnecessary boxes, old roosts and
boards should be removed from
the chicken house and burned. The
poultry house should then be thor
oughly cleaned, and a good miticide should be applied. The poison
should be sprayed into all visible
cracks in the ceiling, walls, roosts
and laying boxes. It is best to spray
the house in the morning so the
chickens can be outside until eve| ning when the spray will have
dried. The best eradicant la the
i anthracene oil known as carbolinleum. It has a high killing power
Iwhich will last over a period of sev
eral months. Creosote oil is effec
tive but is apt to contaminate the
, flesh of the fowl. To avoid contaml; nation the birds should be marketed
within two weeks after treatment
; with creosote.
Cotton Fire Lost
Combined fire losses of cotton and
property were well over 13 million
dollars during the 1945-46 marketing
season. Reaching an all-time high
of approximately 100,000 bales. This
represents the production of about
200,000 acres of land and an eco
nomic loss of more than 10 million
dollars. More than a million dol
lars worth of gin property was
wiped out by Ore and around 500
warehouses were damaged or de
stroyed. The trend in cotton fire
losses during recent i^ars has been
sharply upward. In the 1930-31 sea
son. 17,079 bales were lost During
the five-year period, 1932-33 to 193637, losses averaged 27 ,3 6 9 bales.
From a loss of 29,060 bales in 194243. losses have increased steadily
each season to art estimated 100,000
bales during the 1945-46 season.

...... ...... ........... $2.50 to $4.95

Two-tone sport jacket of com
bination plain and herringbone
patterned wool.

34-46.

___________________

$12.95

There are times, aren't there,

Wool flannel sport shirt with
pleated action back. In bright
plaids.

144-17 ----------- $8.64

much?

Times like this when you want

to get him just THE present to bring
New

wool

1

worsted sweater,

*

out that wonderful happy grin and you're scared stiff

long sleeves, round neck, rib
knit bottom and cuffs.

36-46.

MAGICPOUT
you can'i ■
write.
MAGIC F it
flooding i

you won't find it.

You will find It though—because it's Christmas at —

J .L y o n s
"Where You Like to Trade"

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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Rogers

1847

P r e - C h r is tm a s

OPEN

STOCK

the latest Patterns.^such as

Eternally Yours”
“First Lovef*
and
“Adoration”

FIRST
COM E - FIRST
SERVED

DINNER FORKS
SALAD FORKS
SOUP SPOONS
ICED T E A SPOONS
TA B LE SPOONS
BU TTER KNIVES
SUGAR SHELLS

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

Now In Progress! At 1 0 % Discount
H e r e 's I V r / t / n q

MAG/C/ ,
MAGICPOINTit to smooth
you can’t even hear il
write.
MAGIC FEED prevent!
flooding or leaking.
Needi le u refilling.

EVERSHARP

GENTS
WATCHES
Gents' Waterproof W atch

Lockets and. Crosses
Costume Jewelry
Tie Sets
\
Pearls
Billfolds
Rosaries
Earrings
Compacts
Dresser and Manicure Sets
Musical Powder Boxes

F o u n ta in
Pens

es, regular $44.00 sellers—
at $35.00, including all tax

EVERSHARP

es.

<5£// $9

WATERMAN

75

MATCHING
REPEATER PENCIL 15
nut no

Birthstone Ringt
Signet Rings
Baby Rings
Masonic Rings

PARKER “51”

tu

PARKER REGULAR

The Moral of the Rhyme

G EN TS*
B R U SH
SETS

Give the Gift of a Lifetime

W ALTHAM

We are discontinuing”this line of
merchandise and all Brush Sets
now on hand, ranging in price
from $1.50 to $6.50, will be sold at

■m ,
Olioose a '.£ £
•
W a lth a m . . .
th e n a m e w h ic h
for n e a rly a c e n tu ry
P

\
’

-

h a s m e a n t A m e ric a 's \
finest w a tc h e s , m

E,

7

A DEPOSIT
Will Hold Your Gift Until
CHRISTMAS

J e w e l r y ; S to r e
207 W. MADISON ST.

PHONE 5456

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

'
f e ' ; ' ' SU»Ji•!»... 141«
v U

yellow

f . ' ... 17 jewel* . . .
Domed Crjr.I.l

Order Models In Both Ladies' and Men's Up to $110.00
"Waltham" Times More Airlines Than All Other Watches Combined

....

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Forrest News Notes

Aluminum Overhead

GARAGE DOOR
Roll Roofing
Cabinet Hardware
Wire Cribbing
Steel Fence Braces
' R. V. Light

For storm doors . . keeps wi
out and lets the light in.

Heins & Co
JACK WOOD
Successor to Kohler Bros.

N O T IC E
SANDERS BROTHERS
have rented and are now operating* the
C h a ts w o r th

F e ed M

ill

We will operate the feed mill as usual, continuing to
sell FOXBILT and Hi-Lo Feeds.

Give us your order for ROLLED OATS, MEAT
SCRAP, BRAN, MIDDS, OIL MEAL, BONE MEAL,
or ALFALFA LEAF MEAL, and if not in stock we will
include it on our next load coming in.

Forrest News Notes
----- Mrs. &. N. Broadband

Messrs. Webb Hilsabeck and
William Doyle spent Sunday a t
the Weldon Hilsabeck and Lester
Doyle homes in Lockport
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Boots
Fellers on Friday, November 29th,
a t the Fairbury hospital,, a girl
St. Jam es Catholic church of
Forrest, held thirteen hour devo
tions over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson of
Streator, spent Thanksgiving at
the John Grunert home.
Simon H. Karcher was called to
Castor land, New York, last F ri
day by the death of his brother,
Ezra Karcher, who was killed in
an automobile accident.
Mesdames Gladys Williamson
and Raymond Howes were Bloom
ington visitors Monday.
Glenn Metz and children of
Bradley, spent 'Dianksgiving with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Metz.
Mr.huid Mrs. Milton Fam ey and
family spent Thanksgiving with
her parents, Rev. and Mis. C. EL
Longton, and family in Indiana.
The Elbert Womack family
spent Thanksgiving with relatives
near Fairbury.
Mrs. Addle Steidinger and fam
ily of Cissna Farit, spent Thanks
giving a t the T. J. Fahey home.
Mrs. Daisy HU1 is visiting with
relatives in Good! and, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. M att Lampson and
family and Artie Lampson of
Streator, spent Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Lampson, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson of
Streator, spent Thanksgiving at
the John G runert home.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Moulton
of Cissna, were week-end guests
of relatives in Forrest and Fair
bury.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hippen and
daughter were Kankakee visitors
Friday.
Mrs. Gladys Lyon of Newman,
visited Thursday and Friday with
Forrest friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Michigan, were visitors Sunday at
the A. E. Anderson home. They
brought the latte r’s mother, Mrs.
Erickson, home.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Rhind and
family of Homewood, visited from
Thursday until Sunday a t the J.
W. Brown home.
Mrs. Anna Swarzwalder spent
from Friday until Sunday with
relatives in Peoria.
George Bell, of Decatur, visited
last week a t the EL EL Virkler and
William Bell homes.
Mrs. John Reeder had the mis
fortune to fall a t her home and
break her ankle.

A C E

T h e a tre

Evening Show S ta rts a t 7:00
Continuous Sunday From 3:00
Friday, Saturday

Deo. 6-7

“Shock”

With I^ n n Bari and
March of Time
Sunday, Monday

More Homes
Dec. 8-8

“From This Day
Forward**
With Joan Fontaine and
M ark Steven*
Disney Cartoon
News
Tuts*., Wednea.
Dec. 11-12

“Return of Frank
James**
With Henry Fonda, Gene
Tierney and Jackie Cooper
C A R TO O N
Coming—
“Romance of the Kio Grande”
“Perilous Holiday”
“Two Sisters From B>
“Tarzan and the Leopard
U7/wv>nn
Woman’*
‘Badmans Territory”
’Riverboat Rhythm”
’Rendezvous 24”
‘Cluny Brown"
Withqut Reservations”
’Somewhere in the Night”
’Strange Triangle”
’Centennial Summer”
‘Anna and the King of Siam’

'Do you want to save on tabor And those round &cecat worms
expel;
AVt-TOH has a reputation
No other product can excel."

DR SALSBURyS AVI-TONs«» mmIu.<
IcwCGtt AflocL
d

TL | —
zJR

J tl

Thursday, Friday

“SMOKY**
The fascinating story of a
wild horse. Rarely, if ever, has
any movie audience been treat
ed to so spectacularly beautiful
a production as this Technicol
or picture. Starring are Fred
MacMurray, Anne Baxter and
the singing troubadour, Burl
Ives . . a show for ALL the
family.
Also Cartoon aa<l Adventure
Saturday
December 7
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and
Gabby llayea In

“Rainbow Over
Texas**

Sunday, Monday
Dec. 8-9
Continuous Sunday from 2:00
June Haver, Vivian Blaine,
Vera Ellen and George
Montgomery In

“Three Little Girls
In Blue**

(In Technioolor)
News. Selected Short Subjects

C*C*I

Tues., Wed
Dec. 10-11
JOB DAYS
Dennis O’Keefe and Maria
McDonald In

“Getting Gerties
Garter**
News. Selected Short Subjects

/

• „ a B ul°va/ U

A m irror can always be i
la any room la the ha
Come In and select one
we win reserve one o r n
for yon.
Genuine Fro
plate, hand psHshed, i
beautiful frames.
Prices from $3.45
to $28.50
A variety of end, lamp and coffee tables
Strong and good looking card tables. .$5.95 to $10-35
2-pc Parlor Suites from
$149.50 to $189.50
lounge, reclining and platform rockers, $28.50 to $98.50
Beautiful Fluorescent Desk and Bed Lamps $8.50*$ 12.50

Roach Furniture Company

Dec. 6-6

UtJtment the!
ftwovtl botK

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

SEVENTY-THIRD

A Haisock is always a fitting addition to any living room

March of Time
____Comedy and Cartoon

SALS3URY SAL

* Richard Nelson, a student at
Purdue university, ' spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nelson.
Rev. and Mrs. P. Henry Lotz
have returned home from Burling
ton, Iowa, where they spent
Thanksgiving with relatives.
Charles Bailey spent a couple
of days last week a t the Veterans'
hospital a t Hines.
Mesdames C. F. Stanford, J. D.
Metz and Flora Parsons were the
guests of relatives in Decatur on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lloyd Doran, Mrs. James Folweli, Sr., and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Fblwell Jr. visited
Sunday with Jamep Fblwell Sr.,
a t the Wabash hospital.
Mrs. Jam es H inridis and son
returned to their home in Wash
ington Sunday a fter a three
weeks stay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Altstadt, and
family.
On Friday evening, December
6th, a pot luck supper will be held
a t the Methodist church a t six
o’clock, followed by a first quar
terly conference, with Dr. J. Fired
Melvin of Bloomington, in charge.
J. L Rudd spent Sunday with
relatives in Indiana.
Mrs. J. A. Burch was a Chicago
visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. L. F. Thompson Is visiting
a t the home of her sister Mrs.
Louis Humphrey, a t Hammond,
Indiana, the latter having Just re
turned from the hospital.

All Types of Mirrors for Christmas Gifts

Monday. He is still in Uncle
Sam’s navy and home on leave
until Dec. 27th. He has spent con
siderable time in the Pacific area
and in China lately.
The regular meeting of tic
Daughters of Isabella will be held
Dec. 10, a t 6:30 p.m. A special
program arranged by Miss Marie
Freehlll and her committee will
lx? presented following the meet
ing. There will also be a pot luck
supper and 26c gift exchange.
The Agga Haren family moved
Tuesday from their farm in Char
lotte township to the Eby resi
dence property which they pur
chased a short tim e ago and have
remodeled. Mr. Haren lived his
entire life on the farm from which
he is now retiring.
The Woman's club meets at the
home of Mrs. Larry LaRochclle
Wednesday, Dec. 18th. This te
the Christmas party. Will the
members please bring their gifts
to be sent to the Park Ridge
school for girls? The guest speak
er will be I,t. Col. Cyril Bums, of
Pontiac. He is a student of Dick
ens, and will entertain us with
“Christmas at Dingley Dell”.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hays have
moved to the old Peterson small
acreage adjoining the northeast
part of Chatsworth which they
purchased some time ago from the
Henry Mullers.
The Hays come
from near El Paso. Preceding that
they resided on a farm near Fair
bury. The Mullers have moved to
their residence property in S trea
tor.

Funeral Dirccior*
PHONE 1IO
Ambulance Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

2 1 6 W a ln u t S t
C H A TSW O R TH
P h o n e SO S

FARM MASTER TANK HEATER
Three Gallon Fuel Tank
Bum* Kerosene, Distillate or
Fuel Oil
Trouble Free Burner

RSS-ST-SAMTA
CIA VS, THESE ARE

4

the

G IF T S

I f REALLY

T b i.

w jU ,e i« bemotlM . e , “ , g, CTioo.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
P. M. . . Week Days 7:30 P. M.
Thursday, Friday
Dec. 5TED DONALDSON In

“Return of Rusty*
Saturday
Dec. 7
WM. ELLIOTT In

7 /i Old Sacramento?
Sunday, Mbnday
Dec. 8-9
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
JANE POWELL and
WALTER PI DO EON in

“Holiday In Mexico
Tues., Wednes.
Dec. 10
BARBARA STANWYCK
GEORGE BRENT In

“My Reputation'
Thursday, Friday

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR
YpUR WHOLE FAMILY

----------- For Mother We Have: -----------A Nice Selection of PYREX Cooking Utensils
A Limited Number of CLUB ALUMINUM Utensils
A Decreasing Number of Table Radios

Farm Master
Filter Discs
• 6 Y i -inches hi Diameter
• Gauze O ne Side
• 100 in a Box

“Danger Signal

• 6 x 1x3/8 inch G rinding
Wheel
• Bench Clam p
• Tool Rest

----------- For Father We H ave ----------- All Models of REMINGTON Electric Razors
Extensive Selection of QUALITY Tools

-------- For the Children We Have --------A Complete Line of TOYS and GAM ES
We have many other items that make wonderful and
well-appreciated gifts for Christmas

Aluminum Mail
Box

Dec. 1!

FAYE EMERSON In

Craftsman n QR
Hand Grinder 0

* Rust Proof
* R ed, Letter Flag
* Eerily Mounted

Elgin Padlock
$ 1.10
Include* Tw o Key*
Strong Case
H ardened Tang

Resists Sawing

Death Come«
Friday Morn
After Long ii
Another of Chats*
loved citizens, Rev. K.
76, passed to his rewi
Fhirbury hospital Frida
Dec. 6th, a t 2 o’clock.
Illness was o f about 1
duration but his healtt
failing for the post 14
The body was netur
home in Chatsworth, v
services were held a t
day afternoon and in th
Seal United B rethem d
o’clock. Officiating d ei
ed the Reverends E. E.
Geonewald, W. E- Gn
Kasch, F. F. Jordan. I
bens te in and H. F. SIerr.
Chsket bearers were
erend Leo Schmitt, hon
Reverends W. Albrecht,
seizing, A. P. Jordan, I.
F. O. Stroebel and Johr
The order of the menu
ice included:
The ritual in the home
E. Grote. Ritual In the
The Prelude, Miss Fa>
(hym ns sung a t the mor
ship services of the fam
processional; the obltuar;
E. E. Keiser; the prayt
th e prayer, Rev. H. F.
reading of the scriptures
E. Kasch; the first tribu
sic. Rev. L. IL Laubens
sermon. Rev. F. F. Jordaj
tribute in music, Rev. L.
benstein; the benediction,
E. Grote; the hymn of th
the recessional. Miss Fay
The ritual a t the grave
Revs. EL E. Keiser and M
wald.
Burial was in the Ch
cemetery.
Born la Germany
K arl Jaoob Bauer le was
Biberach Wurttenberg, G
on June 2, 1871, a son <
and Catherine Woemer Ik
He early manifested a
horticulture and received
ized training In landscape
ing which he used to advai
later years In beautify!
church property In every
to which he waa assigned.
Came to America la 1888
In early youth he becair
interested in America and
sd from his native count)
ruary 28, 1888, landing in <
but proceeded to Elgin,
where he soon found empk
I t waa while there he dec
enter th e Evangelical n
and was enabled to attend
a t Naperville where he m
excellent scholastic recoi
1824 th e youthftil mlnisti
ceived his first appolntm*
began a period of 47 years
active ministry without ini
ton until his retirem ent in
1941. He served a year as
slstant in the Strem or
where the work s t th a t tin
extremely hard. Other o
served Included Washingtoi
Pulaski, Graymont, Peotone
earn, Dwight, LaSalle and
rllle. The closing years <
active ministry, 1983 to 1941,
spent in Plainfield.
He was married on A|
18J8, to Eknlrq Heinhorst 1
pelca, Illinois. A woman of
dignity, deep, sympathy, an
vout faith, she oompUmente
qualities of her husband. 1
children were born to this t
One son who preceded his pa
in death, Is buried in the Pfe
cemetery. Mrs. Bauerle dV
Chatsworth Nov. 8, 1946. It
a blow from which the hui
never recovered.
Star Children Survive
He is survived by five dr
t e n and one son. They are
Ann Schwab of San A ntonio,'
Mrs- M artha Flessner, of Lan
Mich.; Miss Elmira Bauerie,
Chicago; Mis. Frieda Munn
Fairbury, Miss Florinda Bau
a t home, and A rthur B nurrl
CuUom. There is one sister, ;
Emma Bock, of C arpenters
and seven grandchildren.
Many ministers and foz
members and friends a tta
the funeral from
Spring ]
Mason City, Forest City, Eai
Forrest, Fairbury, BenesviUe,
gin, Itasca, Pontiac, Toniog 1
field, Chenoa, E2Piaso, Naperv
Highland Park, Bartlett, Cat]
tersvllle, Peoria, Metamora, PI
Held,' LaMoile, Dwight, Peofc
Hanson, Streator, Mazon, Pis
View, Davis, Joliet and Chlci

